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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflectdr is pre- 
pared to do all wort 
of this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QUIOKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

Safest Pace During a Storm is in tbe 
House Where There is no Draught. 

"Electric storms an far lew dan- 

gerotM ilian the majority of people 

■ in lyiiH'," writes Edward W. link in 

.luii'- Lidies Home Journal. 

'•Tiial a severe lightning storm i_« 

errifying admit* of no question, and 

will sometimes bring uneasiness to lhc 

hear: o! the strongest man. lint the real 

ilangei' h slight. 

The chance 01 lightning striking a 

house, lor example, is not one in a mil 

ion. Particularly is this true in cities 

strungas most of theinare with eleetri 

wires. The greater dinger from clet 

trie storms is in ths country, anJ evi n 

then.1 lii • d.mg ■:• may 1M.' lessen sd il ti e 

simple-: mid m >-t common-sense of 

precautions are    \ 'rcised. 

Tlic> surest electric conductor is a 

draught, and il, when a tlmuder ap- 

proaches, it is seen that all windows 

and doors liable to occasion a dr.iught 

in- kepi closed, the danger i- at once 

reduced i" a uiininium. If a woman is 

•■i-ar i'.i"" out in a thunder-storm the 

safest shelter is a house : the most 

danger JUS a tree, particularly IUI oak 

tree. It is a p viiliar. but nevertheless 

a pr iv MI, bi •'. th it the oak is tbe must 

susceptible of all trees to a cnrrenl of 

electricity. 

Over fifty per cent, ol trees struck by 

lightning storms 'lining one summer, 

the (loveriini -m statistician tells us, 

were oaks, while the beech tree was the 

loisl harmed. Therefore, the woist 

p i--i!i|.' place of shelter in nil electric! 

.-: i-in i- iniiler an oak tree, while by all 

olds, the safest place is in a house and 

out ot a    draught.     *      *     The   actual 

danger (from an electric storm) is, — n 

tilth, not from the lightning no/- the 

th m.ler. bin from the nervous condition 

in'o which wome.i allow themselves  to 

all. And this is a danger which they 

fcan avoid. A little calm thought and 

a few grains ot common sense will do 

it." 
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HOME   ALL" A Month of Disaster. THE CHANGE OF TIME. 

When the work-lay  hours  are  dosiitj |     ^lw Chicago Tribune, which b mncli 

And the evening twilight   bills I Mn&aioa, has been   figuring up 
How the homes throughout the eilv , . 

Send forth Heir living calls! tins disastrom    oasurences during  the 
• month of .May attended by   loss ol  hu- 

Calls so low. you may not  hear them ;! ||IM)1 ]j((. 
lSur how many hear and smile '. 

A Generous Act. 

Here is  a nice little story.    When 

the two Princeton students were   shot, 

about a year ago. it was detrained 

that au immediate operation might save 

the lite of the one whose ca-e was 

worst, and Dr. Bull, ot New York, 

was summoned by telegraph. The 

message reached hiii after midnight. 

He went at onee to Jersey City and 

asked for a special ti-.ii.j on the Pen u 

sylvania Railroad. The agent said he 

must d 'posit $209 and promise to pay 

any further bill that might be sent 

Hi did, and got his engine and car' 

Some time nfter he wrote and asked. 

for his oill. Instead of getting it, he 

receive I back the $200 that he had de- 

posited, and a note faying the company 

could make no charge for a service 

done-i i th; interest o.' suffering hu- 

manity."    Very pretty behavior  for a 

{{soulless    corporation,"    wasn't   it f,  
Harper's Weekly, 

The Magnitude o    He Bicycle Busi- 
ness. 

Someone has been figuring out the 

extent of of the bicycle business, and 

while it is pessible that the statistics 

given are rather high, it can be read- 

ily shown that at least some of them 

are not much overdrawn. This au- 

thority estimates that the bicycles 

now in use have cost their owners 

$300,000,000 and that there are 290 

factories, with an aggregate capital 

of $60,000,000, but this is probably 

incorrect. It is said that, taking the 

cost of the wheels in use, the capital 

invested in their manufacture, and 

|he capital in the retail trade, upwarla 

Of $ 100,000.000 is represented, and thaf 

pver 1.".0.000 hands are employed.— 
Manufacturers' Record. 

And tired hand and heads so weary 
Are forgotten for the while. 

The dear home-sounds ring sweetly 
In the cars of toiling men, 

And, for love of wife and childre.., 
They seek their homes again. 

.So I sil in the brooding twilight. 
And wuteli as they homeward go, 

With g!a I  steps, hurrying onward 
To the hearts that love ili'in so. 

And I long to cry out to t'.iein : 
<•(), guard til-- home-love   well. 

Be tender and true to yourdc.ir ones— 
How long yours, none cm ted !" 

For I know there is one   among them 
Whose heart in sadness roams, 

Who hears no call in the  twilight, 
Save 1 hi'call to the   Home of homes. 

Aphoisms of Franklin. 

Fish and visitors smell in 3 days. 

Diligence is the mother ofgo.nl luck. 

ivcal.h is not his that has il, but his 

that enjoys il. 

Let thy maid servant be faithful, 

strong, and homely. 

He th..t can have patience can have 

what lie will. 

Don't throw stones at your neghbor's 

if your own windows are glass. 

Good wives and good plantations are 

made by good husbands. 

God heals; the doctor takes tiie lee* 

The noblest question in the world is' 

what good may I do in it ? 

There are three faithful friends—an 

old wife, an old do,", and ready   money. 

Who has deceived thee so olt as thy- 

self :- 

Fly pleasures, and they'll follow 

you. 

Hast thou virtue, acquire also the 

graces and beauties of virtue. 

He that would have a short Lent, 

let him borrow money to  be   repaid   at 

Easter. 

Keep your eyes wide open before 

marriage ;   half-shut afterward. 

As we must account lor every idle 

wold, so we iiiu-t foi-every i lb;   silence. 

Search others for their  virtues ;  thy^- 

selt for thy vice*. 

Grace thou thy hoase. and let not 

that grace thee. 

Let thy child's first lcfson be obc" 

diencc, and lie second will be what 

thou wilt.—"Poor Richard's Almanac." 

Tbe    Tribune   lives  the   following: 

On the .lid  rf  May, 12   persons   were 

! killed by  an explosion   in  Cincinnati ; 

on the loth. 120 by a eyeh    in   Tex- 

as;   «.ii   the   17th,   ."Jo   by   cyclones   in 

Kentucky and   Kansas;   on   the    18th, 

44 by a cvclone  ill   Nebraska ;  on  the 

21sl. ID   by  a  cyclone  in  Oklahoma; 

on the 22nd, ."> by a cyclone in .Missou- 

ri; on   the 24th. 4<> by a cyclone in 

Iowa ; on the2.~ith, SO  by   cyclones  in 

Michigan ami Oklahoma  and   10 by  a 

cloudburst at  .McGregor. Iowa ; and on 

the 26th, 12 by a  storm  at   Cairo and 

between 7"> and 100 by the falling of  a 

bridge at   Victoria,   British   C dumbia. 

11  will lie observed that the  Tribune 

only made up its ..ccount to the 27th ot 

the mouth.    On that very day occurred 

tbe terrible tornado, or series ol torna- 

does, that laid in ruins great parts of 

the cities of St. Louis and Last St- 

Louis, and wide areas ot the surround* 

ing country, causing the death rf, per- 

haps 500 persons, the serious wounding 

ot many I Ireds more, and the de- 

struction of property to t'-e extent ol 

many millions of dollars. 

Truly ihe month of .May, 1896, has 

proved to be a season of disaster, and it 

will leave behind it a record of storms 

anil physical convulsions tl at Will make 

it long remembered as a period ol cou- 

linued calamity ltalcigh Press Visi- 

tor. 

Fifty Warts for a Cent. 

A New York paper says thai a friend 

of Speaker  Re d went into his  private 

room at ihe  capitol   the other day and 

made an appeal to him for a heari ng on 

a special bill in which a g eat deal of in. 

terest is pending.    The speaker was not 

d.-posed   to Jet   the bill be   considered, 

and finally declared   his   intention 'not 

|o let it come up.    The spokesman   for 

the bill, who is considerable 0t  a joker, 

turned   aside  and   quietly   slipped   hi 

Reed button into his lapel.    It caugh 

the speaker's eye as soon   as he turned 

his  face to   him  again,   and a   bright 

gleam of light Hashed across   his   semi- 

funar countenance.    ' The bill will not 

be allowed  to  coinc  up,"   he  drawled 

'•even with that Reed   button   in   your 

coat.'' 

THEDIS T»7$fff SAVEDHIS1.IPJC 

Mr. G. Caillouette, prugei St. Beaver 
Tille. Ill, says. "To Dr. King's New 
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken 
with La Grippe and fied all the physi- 
cians for miles about, but of no avail 
and was given up and told I could noi 
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov- 
er./ hi my 6fOre 1 sent lor a bpttlp ('hd 
began its use and from the first dose 
began to get better, and after using 
three bottle was up and about again. 
It is worth its weight in gold We 
won't keep store or house without it."' 
Get a free triil at John L. Wooten's 
Drug Store. 

They Will be Cared For. 

Richmond, Va., May ;j<>—The fol- 

lowing card has been issued because ot 

the many inquiries made concerning ar- 

rangements for the entertainment of 

visiting veterans during the reunion to 

be held here June ;i0th, July 1st and 

2nd. 

With a view of answering many in- 

quiries in regard to this matter I want 

to any that we are preparing until all 

our might and main for the grand as- 

sembly of our comrades, and with all 

the loving care and devotion of which 

we are capable. 

We have grown neither too old nor 

too callous to love the Confederate sol- 

dier with all our hearts and minds and 

strength, and he will find himself treat- 

ed, not as a (tianger, but as a brother, 

when he arrives. >>q one need fear to 

copie fpr lack of accommodations. The 

provisions we are making in this respect i 

we believe to be ample for every < mcr- 

gency. 

We are frequently asked whether we 

will furnish quarters and rations to vet- 

erans who will attend tbe forthcomin 

rp-union. We some time sjnee }n an 

official circular promised quarters for ivll 

visiting organizations that might need 

them. We perfectly recognize the fact 

that then are many o1' our dear com- 

rades to whom, for many reasons, it 

will be a great sacrifice to endure the 

expense of travel here, and to whom, 

in times like these, further sacrifices are 

too difycult. All such will lie the hon- 

ored and welcomed guests of my coin,; 

raittcc, and will be lodged and fed to 

lie- utmost limit of our means. All 

others should provide for themselves at 

the very reasonable rates which will 

prevail among the hotels and boarding 

houses, and the committee would be 

greatly assisted by their engaging their 

quarters at an early day. 

Address in this connection   Capt. C. 

T. Loehr, Richmond Va. 

[Signed.] PETTON WISK, 

Chairman. 

One of the Star's brightest anil most 

energetic little newsboys had, until a 

lew Weeks ago, been afflicted with fifty 

large and ugly warts on his hands. 

Every one who saw the boy hnd^oine- 

thing to say about them, and he became 

very sensitive on ihe subject. 

Many remedies   had  been  prescrib- 

ed, but  not  owe   was   successful.    An j 

elderly gentleman, with all    the    earn- 

estness imaginable, told   the   little   fcl- 

I tell ye, limes is ehangin', 

And cookin's clutngi"', to i: 

Ther's iiothin' lies the relish 

That vittlefl used ter do 

Some things it's in the evens— 

I don't pin tend ser say— 

I know t  ings don't taste natural— 

Account f'or't how ye may. 

I don't get no sich beans BOW 

As mother used ter bake— 

With pork all crisp and juicy, 

Just meltin' like a ftak ;; 

And loaves of rye aud injuii. 

Cut oil in slices round. 

All light, anil sweet, and siuokiii,' 

Ain't nowheres to be found. 

Tin t' ain't no more SUch doughnut* 

As mother used ter fry ; 

Ther' never was her ekal 

For mince or punkiii pie. 

Sich gingerbread for trainin's, 

Such spicy 'lection cake. 

Sich puddin's and dan-dowdies, 

Nobody else can make. 

She had a big blue platter 

That held a master sight— 

Hut when she'd get biled dinner, 

It wasn't too big, a mite, 

Piled up will meat mid cabbage, 

With turnip and with beet, 

And carrots aud pertaters  

I tell ye, 'twas complete ! 

We had flapjacks then, lor breakfast, 

And real codfish hash ; 

And warm cooked hasty pu'din'— 

'Twan't much, nor any sich trash. 

I hanker tor a biskit, 

With butter jest like her'n, 

And a bowl ot cider apple SJISS 

To lop the whole concern. 

How one- thing starts another! 

"I'is curious, I  declare ; 

IM e'ena most forgotten 

How good her diimpliii's were; 

And stews, and tripe ami inyons, 

And seasoned head and pluck— 

Our folks does try to fix 'em 

Rut they never bus no luck. 

Their sassengers and spareribs, 

1 don'no what's th; lack ; 

'lhcr's iiothin' baked or roasted— 

llahbe, 'twas mother's knack, 

Two Papers for $1.50. 
— o— 

We have made ar- 
rangnients to furnish 

the REFLECTOR and 
North Carolinian for the 
above amount. This is 
campaign year and you 
should take the two 
leading papers. 

Weekly  Jrop Bulletin 

Th" reports ol correspondents of the 

.W1U   ABflUTd. • .     

 , . Weekly  3rop Bulletin Highest of all in Leavening Pow< 

"    Pa-ssaic, X. J., has   ;l   |iail.   „,   llvins       Th- reports of correspondents of the -^^ 

who are, according ,„ a 1,H„1 informant. !^'"k'-V Vr"V   ,l,,l,,,|i"   iss'"'1  ^   ,nt' '1     M    ^^   #- 
a couple of "corkers."    They an y   N"'"' Ci»">''» Climat- "■'«' « '"!' *er- B^^^Sk 

oght veurs old, yet they In v em   in!™"'   '""'  " "   "",k  0,,,il,»   S»,u"w". I l\i      If/l ,ih' '*»».<"•'<•"    «i,ob ia. g Wmrjr ^^1 
under I Is'o   keep   the   peace.     1„,    voo,,,k-'   :""1    ,'",,,,:,,">  ,xirl"    "here j ■     m      +M    uffii-c-sra 
tl,m.rMKii,„i„„, u i..._..: ,  drought stiil prevails, a rapid growth of ^      ^fc iWE LT»»B 

under bonds'o keep the peace. PorjVWabU?" :""' ,",i"'"". ,x"''Tt "here 

three years they have been ehas'ised *«*** st"1 P««"»» « W»«l growth of 

every day, sometimes once, sometimes ! "'"^ The R'ml'w'""e «™ "hove the 

a hall dozen times. They veil until\mtBui "*J "»* «•?• '>"-' M*. 
the neighbor* think they are being th°ugh rriday mid Saturday were also 

killed while being whipped, and are j "i?,v f^ c""1- T,w ,'i,i,,-,i'11 "" ""- 
notes later.     A   abortT      'V ,lls,,,l»"ll'J.  "'«  nortlMSiat  por. 

lion of the State   receiving   too   much, 

the west   oo little. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov*t Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

laughing ten   ml 

time ago tie twins entered the public I 

school after school hours and decorated 

the blackimards, tore up all the copy 

books, threw the inkwells at the ceiling' 

emptied the content* of tin (■mch-r's 

desk out of the window, and were play. 

ing on the piano when caught. Before 

the case had been settled they sf>le 

tools from a carpentej-'s chest and were 

i 

low's mother in a street car one day   to  m   ... 
.... ' Ihe rs nolhiu   baked or roasted— 

pick .down into tbe roots ot one of them 

with a needle, slice an onion and 

squeeze the liquid into the wound, then 

bury Ihe onion in the ground, and when 

it decayed the warts would have dis- 

appeared. These instructions were 

faithfully carried OUt tO the letter, but 

the warts remained. A Well known 

druggist mi K,ast Marshall street ex- 

perimented <in the boy's hand with 

caustic for several weeks without avail. 

Ther's nothin' fried or biled, 

I That has the geniwine goodness— 

Or else my taste is spiled ! 

—E. M. M. Good Housekeeping. 

A Ki'.on Dollars Ln',. 

trying -o cut a flat   car   up  when   the   '•l"'r'"1 ,,lis «'.-.-k ii 

train started.   They jumped off and the',io" :""1 *ton8 •' 
tools were   ea-ried  to   Buffalo.    They 

milled highwaymen, and are   now  out 

on   parole  for t. king    bicycles.    The 

twins are small t\>r their age  and   very 

thin.    They are dressed alike, r ml lew 

persons   call    tell   them   apart.     -Mrs. 

Vrecland at times cannot tell   which   is 

George and which is Dave.     Since their 
fa 

icre was gener- 

ally sufficient sunshine. Cotton and 

corn especially are in splendid condi- 

lio.i ; tobacco is doing fairly well. The 

wheat harvest has just commenced. 

Fanners are beginning In   lay   by   coin 

iii the south i onior. oi the Stale. 

Kvsi.:i;\ DuiTUICI—Some rain oc- 

the southern  nor* 
coast of this dis- 

trict wheie drought continued to pre- 

vail last week, which did much good, 

but was hardly Sufficient In Ihe ex- 

treme north portion too much rain has 

fallen at some places, injuring cotton 

and lowland corn, and enabling grass to 

DMlke headway. Klsewhere the condi- 

tioin have    been   very    favorable  and 

BUSTIN rHE.TEMPEBANCJSMAN. 

IIOSKA not I.I 

cry 

ast escapade they haro  been   tethered jCKm* "**» J5*0wn  rapidly.     Both 

during the day in the rear of ih 

where tliev live. 

e House 

A tain's Paradox, 

The paradoxical discovery that Ihe 

speed ot a sailing vessel may lie in- 

creased by perforating its sails is claim- 

ed by Captain Vasallo, an Italian 

mariner. lie soppOOta that the fixed 

cushion of air tilling up the hollow of 

au inflated sail lessens the effect of the 

wind, and he has sought Io prevent the 

collecting ot this cushion by making a 

number of bole.- in the canvas. Several 

trials, made in all weathers, have given 

surprising results. In a light wind a 

vessel made 4 knots with ordinary sails, 

and ■") knots with perforated sails; in a 

fresh breeze 7 and H'£ knots respective- 

ly, and ina strong wind 8 and 10 knots. 

The ship's vclue would lie increased 

one tilth—its trip of live weeks being re- 

duced lo four weeks—if the increased 

8|ieed call be sustained throughout a 

long voyage.—Norfolk Ledger. 

A     New   fork   Sun    special   from 

Washington says :    The books   of   the 

United Stales  treasury  still carry  an 
The little fellow at laa gave up   in de-  iK.ln of   $1.,,,).. 0|.(>, which   represents 
span*. 

A week or so ago a young  lady  told 

Ihe boy that she would give him a cent 

United States notes which are supposed 

to have   been  consumed  in  the   great 

i Chicago lire 2~> years ago.     It is known 
for all his warts and he umst go out aud j ,|,.|t t)im. w,ls „ luillj0|1 jol|.irs „, C|lr. 

buy something for jt,     lie   quickly at- j rt.„,.V) „„„.,, or \t.iit in „|e vm|i(s o|the 

cepted the oiler apd soon returned with I.subtn;iis«ry then, a|.d  that  none of  it 

a mouthful of chewing gum.    Very l.t- WSJ recovered, but the  denominations 

tie attention   was paid   to  his  hands j 0f lm-..sc „ol,.s and the exact amount 

until a day or so ago, wncn the warts 

suddenly began to disappear, and tolay 

his hands are as smooth and soft M the 

young lady's who contributed the won- 

derful cure. The accuracy of this story 

can be vouched for by several trust- 

R'orthy persons who are amazed at the 

remarkable occurencc— Richmond Star. 

It's the Luxuries They are Ulamcrmg 
For. 

A Statcsville minister, remarking, a 

few days ago, on the prevailing cry of 

hard limes, scarcity i>f money, etc., 

said that it is not the necessities of life 

that the people arc crying for but the 

luxuries. This is true. How many 

people in this section, fqr instance, are 

actually destitute \ Poor people there 

are, of course. There always have been 

poor people and always will be poor 

people, no matter what sort of condi- 

tions obtain. On the other hand, nu- 

merous people enjoy more luxuries to- 

day than ever before. We are glad 

J? that this is so. but some of them, be- 

cause they cannot obtain al| the luxu- 

ries they want, ory out that they are 

poverty-stricken and oppressed. It is 

not the necessities of life they cry for, 

but the luxuries Statcsville Land- 

mark. 

We know of but one community in the 
world where dyspepsia is practically 
fjnknown, and tl«it is the Shffkeif' of 
Mount Lebanon, N. y. These good 
people have been studying the snbioot 
of digestion lor more than a hundred 
years, and that they understand it piet- 
ty thoroughly. Is evidenced in the fore- 
going fact. Their Digestive Coadial is 
the safest and best remedy in cases of 
ind'gestion tnat we know of. A trial 
bottle can be bad through your drug- 
gists for the trifling sum of 10 cents- 

The Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies 
the system with food already digested 
an.1 at the siniic time aids the digesliui 
of other foods. It will almost instantly 
relieve the ordinary symptoms of Indi- 
lion, and no other sufferer need to be 
told what these are. 

LAXOL is the best medicine for chil- 
li ren. Doctors recommend it In place 
of Castor Oil. 

are unknown, as the books of the cash- 

ier were consumed also. There could 

not have been, however, very many 

dollars less or very many dollars more 

than 1,000,000, and it would simplify 

the accounts of the treasury and save a 

great deal ol labor to the bookkeepers 

il congress should pass a bill or resole, 

tion recognizing the fact that this 

money is no longer in existence, for 

every day when ihe cashier in the 

treasury balances his accounts he has to 

include this item, deducting it OT adding 

it, as ihe case may be, from the amount 

in hand. It appears upen every daily, 

weekly, monthly and yearly statement 

of the assets and liabilities of the gov- 

ernment as'{unknown destroyed United 

States note,, $1,000,1 KM)." 

A   Teible  Panic. 

Musoivv, May 30—A terrible pan- 

ic, teaulting from the grcni rush of pen. 

pi' at the p"p'ilar feast to-day in honor 

of the coronation ot the Czar, caused 

tbe trampling to death of many people, 

including women, In anticipation of 

the holiday and the popular hauqeul. 

tens of thousands ot pecpk) began 

trooping towards the I'etrovsky palace, 

inany securing places ol vantage and 

bc|d them during llie niglit. A long 

liae of tables, Hunki'il by rough 

benches, had been erected and efforts 

made lc ant 1,000,000 people. Twice 

thai number were desirous of enjoying 

the feast. To feed tli3 multitude an 

army of cooks and waiters were em- 

ployed and half million mugs, bearing 

the portrait of the czar, being made 

especially for the purpose. Thousands 

ot cat|le, train toads, of provisions and 

a ship joad of liquid rcfivslunonts wore 

provided. Some of the mass has been 

fastening tor the occasion. Suddenly 

the mass ol humanity i waved and 

everything before them overturning the 

tables and benches, trampling hundreds 

under their feet. Women gave birtl) 

to children ami were {ramph'd to 

death. The Czar has sent a special 

physician to the scene. 

»■ ■     i .^?«r 

Almost a Tragedy. 

Carver's Creek has a great sensation. 

Two of its most prominent young men 

got into a quarrel Thursday night, and 

but lor timely interference one of the 

young mag would ba>V9 certainly been 

killed. 

Both young men were in love with 

the same girl. They happened to meet 

at the door of her house Thursday ni^ht 

and a quarrel resulted, during which 

each claimed to b3 engaged to the girl. 

They finally agreed to submit the ques- 

tion to (he girl herself. So ,in {hey 

went, and w'u'u soine formality the 

question was put, each speaking for 

himself. The girl replied that she 

would not have either of them. 

They immediately left the house, ap- 

parently friendly, and desperately shak- 

ing hands at the gate hurried home. A 

few hours afterwards one of the young 

men shouldered hjs, gun and went p, 

the house of the other and there dared 

him to a fight. It is said he even 

threatened to burn the other out. 

Luckily at this moment neighbors ap- 

peared and a terrible tragedy was pre 

vented—Fayettcville Observer. 

Miss Alicia deJRbek, of Haveq. near 

J'ort Sarvis. N. Y., is a plucky as, well 

Ri a pretty yourg woman, says a local 

exchange. A few days ago she was 

out gathering arbutus on the hill at the. 

rear of her home, when she heard a 

rattlesnake spring its rattle. Looking 

around she saw the reptile in a coil. 

She threw steiies at it and drove if qff. 

A liltle later it appeared again and 

this time   showed   fight.    Once more 

the young woman put it to flight. A 

third time the snake attacked her, and 

then she seized a stick and killed it. 

It measured four feet and had nine rat- 

tles aud a button. She will have a 

belt made of the skin a,nd fasten if wjth 

(kjq button taken from fljc snake. She 

would even wear the rattles around her 

waist, but the effect ml^ht be too loud, 

she thinks. 

and eoi(on are splendid ; corn is quite 

large for the time of the year and some 

ill silk Hiid tassel. Insects are doing 

some damage to tobacco. Cutting 

wheat has j >t begun in sou'li. Field 

peas and sorghum being planted. 

Peanuts arc up, with not goner-illy a 

good stand. Irish potatoes continue to 

be shipped, 
CRXTKAL   DISTRICT. 

Ill general the past week bus been 

very favorable. The weather was 

warm, except Friday and Saturday, 

which were agreeably cool, with plenty 

of sunshine to make crops grow well. 

Bain enough has fallen at most pla e.s, 

and when; hast has boon Sufficient fo 

such crops as can be worked; some 

few reports of heavy rains Washing 

lands. Cutting w heat has just begun 

on a lii'iited scale ; chinch hugs numer- 

ous at some place.;. Some correspon- 

dents report that cats are coming out 

considerably since the rains. There is 

still some tobacco pi |»-  transplanted ; 

the crop looks oxeteding well. Colton 

is now getting grassy ; general'/ good 

stand and vigorous ; chopping co niinius 

in north portion. Com4s quite large 

(or the season, and co.iniiL-iici.ig to be 

laid by in the south. Blackberries be- 

ginning to get ripe in the south portion 

ot the district. Growth of grass in 

crops require active attention ot farmer.-. 

W~E*TRHN DIKTH.BIT, 

The •vcathor ointiuiied warm durii.- o 
tbo entire week, excepting Friday 

night, with  light     but    very     beneficial 

showers at numerous points, generally 

not exceeding an inch, but drought siill 
prevails ovw large portions of ter. 

counties, in which but little improve. 

went in crops is reported. Where 

showers have occurred    prospects   are 

roi-iid 

with   sin"in 

lllll 

The good man came, and his voice was 

kind. 

And his ways were sweet  ami  mild, 

"llui I'm goin' to bust him ' the roarer, 

said, 
".less wait (ill he gets me riled," 

When he playfully felt   of    his   pistol 

belt, 
And look up his place on the   stage. 

And waited m wrath   for  the   Temper- 

ance man 

To further excite his rase- 

good.    Considerable damage   by    hail 

occurred on the jjljth in 1 Juncm becouii- 

ty. Wheat harvest has begun in the 

southern portions of the district ■ 

though sent* is short heads seem to be 

well fi'lcd. Spring oats an a failure 

and winter but little better. Cotton 

(except where drought eonliiiucs) is in 

good condition, with good stand, and is 

well grown for the season of the year. 

Rains brought up late planted cotton, 

which is being dropped l» a stand, 

Mucll tolynco. is still fo be sot in the 

northern portion. Grasses on meadows 

are short and pastures poor, except on 

bottom lands. Ilay-miiking progr-ess- 

ing. Gardens very poor an.J l»u.t slight- 

ly improved this week. 

Mus.c Comes r.om a Coffin. 

Short Items of Interest. 

A family quarrel H( Cleveland, O.. 
ended in August Guentner shooting his 
wi|e Minnie and then himself. Qottj 
are dead, 

The University of Chicago will send 
a movable observatory to Mexico for 
the purpose of making observations of 
the planet Mars. 

Later developments have placed the 
property loss at St. Li uis by tbe storm 
last Wednesday night at $20,000,000. 

James .Mulligan, an  employee  of a 

Michigan logging camp, died in the 

woods a couple of days ago. liis 

friends placed his body and all his be- 

longings in a coffin, tp shin to his lami- 

ly. T||oy decided to carry the coffin to 

the railroad station. Fight stalwart 

woodsmen undertook the task of carry, 

ing it a mile over the froz n mud 

roads. They had not gone far when 

they suddenly Stopped. Kvery one o( 

them turned pale witl( (ear, and they 

nearly d.ruppei| t(u'ir burden. From 

within t(ie collhi they hea"d the strains 

ol ''After the llall" In the piping tones 

peculiar to u music box. Then some 

one remembered the box which .lames 

brought to help shorten tbe long nights, 

was packed in the coffin, and H is sup- 

posed the jarring caused ths springs to 

r<ilax. The men were reassured and 

proceeded on their way.—Kx, 

A liltle hit of patience often   makes the 

sunshine come. 

And a little bit of love   makes  a   very 

happy home; 

A little bit of hope makes a   rainy  day 

look gay, 

And a little bit cf charity makes glad a 

weary way. 

—Exchange. 

Hoarsely demanding "(iiinme a drink" 

He sidled up to the bar, 

And he handled his glass with   the  air 

of one 

Who had often before "been   thai-;" 

And a terrible glance shot   out   of his 
eve. 

And over his hearers ran. 

As;he muttered, "I'm hangin 
the town 

Per to bust that temperance man. 

"I've heered he's   eomiii" 
and sich, 

An' prayin' an' heaps of talk ; 
An' allows he'll make all   fellows w 

drink 

Toe square the Temperance chalk. 

I reckon"—and here he pulled    out    a 

knife 

'1 hat was too feet long or more, 

And he bandied his    pistols   familiarly, 

W Idle the crowd made   a break     lor 

the door. 

Population 

Area 

Taxable property 

Debt 

Wharfage front 

Churches 

Dwelling Houses 

Business Houses 

Parks 

Paved streets 

Bcwers 

Gas mains 

Railroads 

Bat the orator ilid'ut,  he wasn't   that | ""l,,s 

sort, 

For he talked right   Straight    to the 

heart, 

And  some   how   or other   the   ioarer 

felt 

The trembliii    tear drops start, 

And he thought of the wile   who   loved 

him well, 

Ami ihe children  thai    climbed    bis 

knee. 

And he said as the terrible picture was 

drawn 

"He's got ii kernel that's me," 

Then his thoughts   went Jiack   Io   the 

years gone by. 

When his mother had kissed his brow, 

As she tearfully told   of   the    evils   of 

drink, 

And he made her a solemn vow, 

Thai he never should touch the pnh> 

onooa cup 

Which had ruined so many before ; 

And ihe tears fell fast as   he  slowlv 

said, 

"He's ketchin' me more and   more.'' 

lie losened his hold on the pistols   and 

knife, 

And covered his streaming eves, 

And though it was homely, hi-    prayer 

went up— 

Straigh' to the starlit skies, 

Then he signed the temperance pledge, 

And holding it high, says lie, 

"I came here to bust   that   temperance 

chap, 

But I reckon he's hutted me." 

'•I g( t off at Chatham Square, and 

me wife's waitin' for me there. If you 

wnnter fight, come outside." 

But the guard thought better of it, 

and the Inebriate resumed his seat, leer- 

ing and muttering. 

Al Chatham Square he had Io lie as- 

sisted out of the car, striking wildly 

right and left and getting blows in re- 
turn. 

On the platform stood a white-faced, 

poorly dressed woman scanning each 

car eagerly. 

As she saw the drunkard her pale 

cheeks became crimson. She rushed 

to him, took him by the arm and guhl- 

ad him, swearing and gesticulating, to 

Ihe stairway, with an expression on her 

face that I shall ..ever forget. 

Talk about your temperaii"c lecture! 

The American Metropolis. 

Now York and Brooklyn, with a 

number ot smaller places, have ut last 

become one, by the signature of the 

governor to the Greater New York 

bill. The following is the present ex- 

hibit of Ihe consolidated city, as given 

by the Xew York Advertiser: 

3,000,IKM 

3311 sq. miles 

$'-\.">8.VJ24.:S"!l 

$170,000,01 NJ 

"•*> mile* 
l.HHI 

180,000 

:!7,IMM) 

0,OQf 
!>00 miles 

TOO miles 

l.xiMI  miles 

1.2011 miles 

1,120 
Postotliees <MJ 

1'id die schools   * ;jj(( 

Governor Mm ton's signature makes 

of .New York the second greatest city 

in the world. Iiaviitg (or a superior 

London only, with a population of 

5,000,000 and an area of I'.XS Miuare 

miles. Paris comes thi-d. The next great- 

est city in America is Chicago, with an 

ana of 189 square miles, Plrlndelphia 

following third with an ana ol 12'J 

square miles. 

He Opened the Beehive. 

Some peculiar shipments are made 

over ihe railroads, but the employes 

Ground the freight depot of the Louis- 

ville   and   Nashville   Railway    thought 

■ hat they   hud the strangest of all  at 

thai point ;i couple of day* ago. There 

were several beehives en route from a 

point on the Big Four to a |K>int south, 

and as they stood waiting to be rcbilled 

they were closely examined by one of 

the men. They were billed -imply 

•'bi shives," and. being curious to see in 

side cl it, this employee pulled the plug 

that Stopped Ihe entrance to the hive, 

when, swish '. out came the bees so fast 

that they looked like animated molas- 

ses running from an overturned jii" 

It was as good a nineteenth century re- 

production of "Pandora's box" as could 

be wished for and the evils, in the 

shape Of bees, settled on the unlucky 

railroad man in squad*, platoons and 

battalions. He ran away and left the 

bees to their own will, and late that 

night, when they had all crawled lwck 

into the hive again, another employe): 

was induced to slip up quietly and 

slick the plug back. Next day they 

were all shipped away—Kx. 

A drunken man is an object of terror 

to most women, and I don't wonder at 

it. 

My lot has never been cast in the 

vicinity of one. and I am very glad of 

it, for I don't think my stock of patience 

would hold out very Ion™. 

One of (he wretched creatiiics s-as 

occupying a scat—in fact, several seats 

—in an "I," train the other day 

near mine, nod every time he yawned, 

or stretched cut his feet or hands, I 

made myself as small as 1 eauld, for he 

was all over tlio place. 

He fell asleep at last,and his hat went 

into the aisle. 

The guard picked it up, rammed ii 

on the slumberer's bend and then shook 

him so hard that I expected In see his 

teeth drop out. 

But there was no response. 

Then the guard gave the poor wretch 

several sharp slaps in the face, nt which 

1 protested. 

"I gotter wake him up, ain't I ?" de- 

manded the official, surlily, "an' I dun-        r,,° l,c"l,le   ot   Burke  have  always 

no where he gets off." I,0en  " people o! high intelligence, and 

So the shaking and slapping were re- t,R'ir ''onimissioners have taken a step 

newed until the sleeping one anise in wni(h *■«■*■ *■ standard of educa- 

awful wrath, squared off at his tonnen- I,io" '" lueir county to as high a level 

tor and gave vent to a string of profan I" " tV'r aUaine<1 to '» *■ P0*1- They 

ity that was awful to hear. l BRW l,ut Webster's Blue-Back  Seller 

"What .I've think, m| doin'? be \on the ,Ut of 'K^
1™ t0 *■ ,au8ht in t,,e 

screamed. ! P"01"1 00110018.    There is no true edu- 

Thc New Vork Herald has cxpo.sd 

the fact that there is a huge profit 

made by bicycle manufacturers on the 

standard hundred dollar bicycle which 

are sold. The Herald declares that the 

one hundred dollar crack wheel costs 

the manufacturer only $30 to make on 

of the best material fit together in the 

best styly and put on the market. The 

Herald goes into a detailed expose of 

the actual cost of everything used in 

the construction of the machines, and 

claims [that the manufacturers have 

been standing together and carefully 

guarding the secret in order to make 

the enormous nrofit. 

"Say, you stop   BWearrn'   an' tell us 

where, you get off," replied the   official 

• \lion of which  it is   not the   basis— 

Charlotte Observer. 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[From our Regular Correspoudeui.] 

WASHINGTON, D.  C. June 5th, '96. 

A bombshell has been exploded in 

the camp oi the jubilent McKinleyit'is 
kj the positive announcement that 

Speaker Rv»d will not under any lp 
cum-:. ■ play second fiddle in the 

McKinlej orchestra. Mr. Reed is a 
thoroughly      disgusted man.    He 
thought he had his party in hand as 
well as he has had the Republican ma- 
jority of the House, and it hurts him to 
be knocked out by the man who has 
less ability than any of the prominent 

candidate! for the nomination ; and 
makes him mad to BM men who had 
pledged their support to him falling 
over each other to announce their alle- 

giance to McKinley. 
l'resident Cleveland was not sur- 

prised when Congress paMei the River 

■nd Harbor bill over his veto, nor has 
that changed his opinion of th-> merits 

of the bill, ami predictions are freely 

made that a very small jmrtion of the 
money appropriated by the bill, now a 
law. will be paid out by the present ad- 
ministration. There are more ways to 

kill a dog than hanging him. 
The Butler bill prohibiting I lie lur- 

thcr issue of bonds without the consent 

ot Congre.-s was pwd by the Senate, 
the vote being te to to, silver Mag 
the dividing line, but was quickly 

shelved by the Mouse, whieh voted to 
lay it on the table, after it had been ad- 
versely reported from the Ways and 

Means committee. 
Unless the difficulty of keeping a 

apiorum present in the House, whieh is 
becoming greater every day, shall de- 
lay the transaction of business Congress 

will adjoin n by the middle of next 
week, probably a little earlier. Rut 
there are several members of the House 
who stop everything by raising the 

I "i» of "no ijuoruin" everytiine they 
get the oppoitunity. There is no ex- 
pectation of doing anytLing else than to 
finish up the regular appropriation 
bills. 

Kx-Oov. Caui]>b"ll. of Uhio, who is 
considered by many to stand a good 

show for the Democratic nomination, is 
in Washington. He doesn't believe 

there will lie a split in the patty at the 
Chicago convention. .Speaking about 
it, he said: "1 feel.quite certain that 
wlien the Democrats meet in National 
convention at Chicago they will exer- 

cise ™ood enough wisdom and niodera- 
tiou to frame a platform, liberal enough 
and broad enough for all members ot 
the party to stand upon. I believe thai 

conservatism and good sense will pre- 
vail, and that difference* of opinion 
will be subordinated to party welfare 

The silvir men appear to be in the ma 
jority and will doubtless exercise the 

rights always ac.-orded a majority, but 
that is no reason for imagining that the 
party will split into fragments, as has 
been so cheerfully predicted by a good 
many people who don't in the least 

know what they arc talking abou'. 
The Democratic party has survived to< 
many ordeals to d-end shipreck now, 

and it will continue to exist and to win 
yictories;is it lias been doing from the 

beginning." 
It would be amusing, it it were not 

such a really serious matter, to see the 

care with which the republicans in 
Congress arc guarding their talk in Cu- 

ban affairs. Such men as .'Senators Sher- 
man and Chandler, who were talking 

nothing but ripsnoi ting jingoism a few 
weeks ago are now as mum as (Quakers 

on the subject. The reason is that 
somehow or other the republicans have 
become couvinced that President Cleve- 

land is getting ready to beat Congres at 

'ts own game, by an early recognition 
Of the outright independence of Cuba. 
Whether the Resident has any such in- 

tention is a matter about which those 
who could S|>eak by authority will not 
talk. It is probable that the republi- 
can scare grew out of President Cleve- 
land saying to Senator Sherman and 

two other members of the. Committee 
on Foreign Relations, who called at the 
White House to discuss Cuban aflairs, 
that he thought reco/uitiou of the inde- 
pendence of Cuba was preferable to 
recognizing tbe Cubans as  belligerents. 

It is now openly conceded even by 

such sturdy opponents of silver as 
Secretaries Smith and Morton that a 

large majority of the delegates to the 
Chicago convention will be silver men, 
but there is much less talk of a bolt by 

tbe opponents of silver than there was 
when the control of the convention was 

in doubt. In fact, a number of the 
strongest advocates of the gold stand- 
ard in Congress have voluntarily stated 
to silver Democrats their intention to 

support loyally the ticket and platform 
of the Chicago convention. So far the 
Democrats in Congress are doing very 

little talkins aliout any particular can- 
didate for President, and while most of 
them have a personal preference there 

is nothing like a concentration of senti- 

ment upon any one man. 

Last Friday Mrs. Tom Swift ran her 

hand under the wood box in her kiteii- 

ej to get some stovewood and pulled 
oat unexpectedly a chicken snake that 

measured six and a half feet long— 

A Wander Times. ' 

How it Should b«Topped for Priming 
and When the Etalk is Cat. 

ICY   O.   L.   JOVXEK. 

There will be a good many fanners 
this year who in all probability will 
prime their tobacco oft' the stalk to cure 
it, and we have been asked by some 
who will prime how the tobacco should 

be topped. Not having had much ex- 

perience in priming tobacco v e are not 
prepared to give a safe opinion about 

the matter, but for the benefit of our 
readers who want this intormatiou wc 
have inquired of a number of our most 
successful farmers who cure their crop 
by priming and nearly every man says 

he tops for priming just as he would if 
he were to cut the stalk, the reason 
being that if the stalk is topped much 
higher the top leaves never develop 
and consequently when cured they are 

green tips and amount to nothing, 
while if the stalk is topped sufficiently 
low to develop the top leaves, instead 
of getting green strips they will remain 

on the stalk and develop into ripe 
leaves, and when cured you get almost 

as good color as any the mat of the 

leaves on the stalk. 

One very good authority states that 
on his land whieh is a dark gray loam, 
and which will produce 3.">0 to 4<H> 

pounds oi lint cotton to the acre, he 
generally tries to get from 12 to 1C 
leaves to the stalk in accordance with 
the thrill and hca!thtiilness of tin- plant. 
Wc understand that some are advising 

not to top at all. and there will be no 
necessity of suekering the tobaoco and 

that the stalk will produce from 20 to 
M good leaves of tobacco. We have 

never seen a crop managed after this 
manner, but a year ago we were told 
that Mr. R. G. Chapman, one of the 

most successful fanners that we have, 
did not top his tobacco at all tnd while 
we never hail any faith whatever in this 

plan we were dispised to pay some at- 

tention to it as Mr. Chapman, m know, 
made good tobacco. On last Monday 
he was in town and we ynmediately 

went and asked him il it was true that 
he diil not top his tobacco "Why," said 
he, "no. who told you that 1 did not!'" 
lie said he topped just precisely as if 
lie was going to cut the stalk, and then 

if seasons were favor ible and he saw 
proper, he cut and cured the stalk. 

From a common sense ]>oiiit of view 
wc think this decidedly the best plan 
for them. It you want to cure the 
crop by cutting the stalk, there will be 

no trouble while if the stalk is not 
topped yni cannot do it. In topping 
the crop great care should be observed 

and no definite rules can he laid down 
by which to lie governed. Kach 
plant must be topped according to 
the number of leaTes that it will bear 
and it the crop is intended to be primed 

from the beginning under no eireum. 

stauei s do we think that it wou'.d be 
widl to top more than t to 4 leaves 

higher than when- it is expected to be 

cut. 
The idea of not topping the plant at 

all seems ridiculous to us in the extreme 
and one thing is certain, if suckers are 
■flawed to remain on '.\.~ stalk the to- 

baeeo will surely he thin and chaffy. 

THE TEACHERS' MECCA. 

Thirteenth Session oi the N. C, Teach- 
ers'   Assembly—Asheville.  June 

16th-23rd. 

The prospects are that the approach- 

ing meeting of the N. C. Teachers' As- 

sembly will be one ot the most success- 
ful ever held in this State. The exec- 
utive committee and Secretary l'arker 
and President Joyner seem to have left 

no stone unturned to insure its success. 

The session has been shortened to a 
working session of five days with every 
afternoon for recreation. A full, r.t- 

tractive and varied program has been 

ranged, comprehending questions of liv- 
ing interest and vital importance to the 
advancement of the teichcr's profession 

and to the educational and matenal de- 

velopment of the Stale, to l>c discussed 
by men and women whose eminent suc- 
cess and established reputation entitle 

them to speak with authority on these 
questions and insure able and helpful 
discussions. 

The extremely low rate of one fare 

for the round-trip has been secured 
from idl railroads in the State. An ex- 
ceedingly low rale of board, ranging 

from $1.00 a day to 15.00 and $6.00 a 
week has been secured at many of the 
best hotels and private boarding houses 
in Asheville. These are the lowest 

rates ever before obtained for members 
of the Assembly. The railroad tickets 

remain in force till .'uly 20th, and hold- 
ers of Assembly certificates can secure 
the low rates of boani for one month if 
desind. 

Alter meeting at 1 lorehead City for 
nine consecutive yetrs, the change to 
the mountains will be restful and enjoy- 
able and hundreds who had grown 

tired of the seashore mid ceased to at- 
tend the meetings ot the Assembly will 
tak* advantage of the remarkably low 
rates this year to renew their allegiance 
t3 the teachers orgiuiization. and to 
spend a delightful vacation of a few 
weeks at small expenses among the in- 

comparable mountains of Western Car- 

olina. 
The citizens ot Asheville seem unus- 

ually enthusiastic over the coming of 

the educators to their city, and arc ar- 
ranging to give all who attend a royal 

welcome. 

corner of North Carolina through news- 

papers and circulars. We understand 
that programs and full information 
about the approaching meeting have 
been sent to nearly every public and 

private school teacher in the State. 
We predict that the npproaching ses- 

sion of the Asfembly will be one of the 
greatest, most enthusiastic, and success- 
ful educational gatherings ever held in 
North Carolina. 

INCREASING THEIR FACILITIES 

A Firm With a Reputation for Excel- 
lent Work. 

The John Flanagan Buggy and Cof- 
fin Co., have completed their new show 

rooms and called in a REKI.KCTOK re- 
porter to see the splendid display they 

are now making. The first thing to 
strike us was a handsome phaeton that 
had just been completed and run out of 

the work-shops. Wc have never seen 
a vehicle that could excel this in beauty 
and wo.kmanship. The body was 

black, polished until it had a gloss 
equal to a mirror, and the running gear 
Itatnnd wood varnished. Kvery part 

about it was perfect in material and 

finish. 
In the show reoni was an almost 

endless display of different styles and 
finish of buggies, some top, some oper, 

some different colored Lear, some natur- 
al varnished, all together making an ex- 
hibit well worth inspecting. In re- 

sponse to a remark about the excellent 
workmanship, Mr. Greene said "We 
are constantly making improvements in 

the quality of our work, while at the 
MM time our prices are lower than 
ever." 

In the coffin department we were 
particularly impressed with tiic line of 
cases and caskets they have on hand. 

True, it coffin is the last thing a man 
hopes to have any use for, yet he can 
admire beauty in workmanship even in 
this class of goods. And sonic the Joint 

Flanagan Co. now have in stock sur- 

pass any that have been brought here 
before. For instance, they have metal, 
ic cases that arc marvelous in construc- 

tion and finish. The interior case is of 
copper fitted with glass front and made 
perfectly air-tight, while over this is an 
outer shell of cedar covered and draped 

with the best quality of broadcloth. The 
linings on the interiour of the case are 
of cream satin. 

The John Flanagan Buggy and Cof- 
fin Co., with the class of" goods that 
they manufacture and handle, have es- 
tablished a reputation that is the equal 

ot any firm in the State. 

Some Egg- Yarns. 

Several merchants .vere gathered on 
the shady side of the street whilinjj 
away the dull hours. Conversation 

drifted fioni one subject to another un- 

til it landed on eggs. Two or three 
rounds passed about big ejgs, when 
John Andrews put in one that knocked 

all the cithers out. Said he "you fel- 
lows are nowhere on big eggs. When 

wc boys went to the World's Fair we 
dropped in at a restaurant one day and 
among other things called for fried eggs. 
When the waiter came in he had one 

egg to a plate, but it WM so large that 
it covered the plate and hung nil over 

the edges." 
Caps, White was noticed drawing a 

long breath and raising his hand DM 
he was zointr to head 'Johnnie off', but 

thclattei was too quick for him and 
gave them another: "There is one man 
who bring* me so many eggs," he con- 
tinued, "and it got to taking so mu-.h 

time to count them that the man got 
his hens to lay them on strings of a 
dozen, and when he comes now 1 just 

count a dozen at a   time   right  along." 
This so completely floored the crowd 

that they had to adjourn to Jim Long's 

for soda water. 

Still Progressing. 

The commencement exercises of the 
University and Wake Forest College 

have both been held, the former this 
week and the latter last week. 

The success of both was phcnominal. 
At Wade Fores*, three very distin- 

guished gentlemen delivered the ad- 
dresses and the commencement is said 
to have been the best in the history of 

the college. The number of students 
was larger than at any previous session 

and the income more than paid the ex- 
penses. The trustees decided to make 
some additions to the buildings, notably 

an infirmary. 
At Chapel Hill they hid Vice Pres- 

ident Stevenson and the exercises fully 
met the expectation of its warmest 

friends. The report of the work for 
the session has already been noticed in 

these columns. 

Races on the Fourth. 

At their meeting Friday afternoon 
the Greenville Driving Association per- 

fected all arrangements for a series of 
races here on July 4th. 

There will be four horse races for 

purses of $100 each, and a bicycle race 
for a purse of $2o. Of the horse races 
one will be in the 3 miiulc class, one 

in the 2:40 class, one free for all, and 
one gentlemen's driving race to buggy. 

No steps have been taken yet by the 
citizens in reference to co-operating with 
the Driving Association and having a 

general celebration on the 4th. It 
could be done very easily, and the 
crowd brought here on that day, which 

comes this year on Saturday, would 
materially   help the   business   of    the 
town.    There is not much time  to be 

The meeting of the  Assembly  has h^ if the celebration is to be had. 

WILSON-RICKS   RECEPTION. 

Large Numba of ,Friendi  Prissnt to1 

Congratulate Them. 

Mr. W. II. Ricks and bride reached 

Greenville at 8 o'clock Wednesday 
evening and held a reception at the 

home of the groom, in Forbestown, 
from 9:30 to 12 o'clock. They were 
accoirpanied home by t. A. Ricks and 
II. P. Harding, of Greenville, J. F. 

Berry, of Washington, K. L. Archi- 
bald, of Ncwbern, and Misses Ella 

Frizzle and Lillian Grange r, of Wash- 
ington. 

A large number of our townspeople 
gathered at the reception to welcome 
the bride .to Greenville am! to extend 

best wishes to the happy couple. The 
guests were received in the hall by J. 

A. Ricks and Miss Bessie Jarvis, and 
were presented to the brid". and groom 
in the parlor by F. C. Harding and 
Miss Annie Shcpiutrd. Refreshments 
were served by J. E. Starkcy and Miss 
Lucy Cox, II. P. Harding and Miss 

Leta McGowan, C. M. Jones and Miss 

Appie Smith. 
The hall and parlor were both beau- 

tifully decorated and festooned for the 

occasion. 
The couple were the recipients of 

many beautiful and serviceable bridal 

presents among which were 
A handsome check from John 11. 

Tuft, of Sidney, Ohio. 
Silver salt and pepper set, C. A. 

White and family. 
Two plush seat reception chairs, J. 

L. Little. J. R. and J. G. Moye. 
Rattan rocker, J. B. Cherry and wife. 

Plush seat reception chair, Miss Etta 

Hints and C. M. Jones. 
Parlor lamp, Mrs. R. T. Wilson, 

Griincsland. 
Set dessert spoons, Mrs. T. J. Car- 

malt Washington. 
Silver card receiver, E. L. Archi- 

bald, Xewbcrn. 
Large Smyrna rug, T. J. Carmalt. 

Washington. 
Rug. Sir. and Mrs. LcOMt, Washing- 

ton. 
Pair Mouqnet rugs, D J. Whichard 

and wife. 
Silver spoon and butter knife. J. F. 

Berry, 'Washington. 
Silver bell, AV. 11. Grimes and wite. 

(irimcsland. 
Two China cake plates, Miss Lucy 

Cox. 
Silver castor, R. J. Cobb. 
Sugar s[K>on, Miss Absidee Olivia 

Smith. 
Silver butter dish, W. T. Lee. 

Towels, Miss Annie Sheppard. 

Towels Mrs. R. H. Home. 
Gold thimble. Miss Ella Frizzle. 

Washington. 

Silver pickle dish,  Miss  Lena   Taft. 
Picture, Dr. Tayloc and wife. Wash, 

ington. 
Oak center table, Mrs. Alfred Forbes. 
Cherry rocker, R  W. King and wife. 
Library lamp, J. A. Dupree and wife. 
Plush scat  reception  chair,   A.   II. 

Taft. 
Japanese tea pot, Miss Bessie Jarvis. 

Couch and hall lamp, J. A.  Ricks. 

For a Tear and a Day. 
When the Federal court opened at 

ten o'clock yesterday morning Judge 
Seymour announced his decision in the 

Murphrey case. He sentenced Charles 
Murphrey to imprisonment at hard la- 

bor in King's county jienitentiary, 
Brooklyn, for a year and day. This 
is the minimum sentence that may lie 

imiKiscd for the crime of robbing the 
United Suites mail. 

Sympathy for Murphrey is wide- 

spread, and many hope that he m.iy 

yet be kept out of prison, and be re- 
stored to his wife and child. There is 
only one more chance for him, and 

that lies in appeal to the United States 
Circuit Court of Appeals that meets in 

Richmond. F. II. Busbee, Esq., coun- 
sel for Murphrey, will endeavor to take 

an appeal to this court. If this does 
not succeed Murphrey must serve out 
his twelve months' tenn. Marshal 
Carroll will hold Murphrey in custody 

here until the matter is decided—Ral- 

eigh News and Observer. 

Base Ball. 

The   following   games  were  tdayid 

Saturday: 
At   Washington—AVashington,    10, 

Louisville, 8. 
At New York—New York   4,  St. 

Louis, C. 
Boston—Chicago, 4, Boston, 1. 
Baltimore—Baltimore, 11, Cleveland 

0. 
Brooklyn—Cincinnati, 0, Brooklyn 

13. 
Philadelphia—Pittsburg 2, Philadel- 

phia, :>. 

The following is the standing  of   the 
clubs including Saturday's games : 

PKK 

WON 

Cleveland 23 
Haiti more 2C 

Cincinnati 2C 
Philadelphia. 26 

Boston 23 
W ashington....... 20 
Brooklyn 20 
Chicago 21 
Pittsburg 18 
New York  18 
St. Louis 12 
Louisville 9 

LOST CENT. 

13 .637 
15 .635 

1C .619 
16 .619 
17 .575 
19 .513 
20 .500 

28 .488 

20 
23 
29 
32 

.474 

.439 

.298 

.219 

Three More Brick  Stores. 

AVe undestand that Mr. C. M. Ber- 
nard is negotiating with contractors for 
three brick stores on his property ad- 
joining the Elliott block. 

Since the above was put in type Mr. 
Bernard has closed a contract with 
Barnes & Riddick tor the three stores. 
The contractors had ground broken 
this afternoon for the walls of the build- 
ing and will push the work to com- 
pletion. 

Zylphia Lewis an aged colored wo- 
man was buried yesterday. Rev. Byrd 
who held the funeral thinks that her 
age was near 106 years. Her daughter 

living in this city is now 75 years old, 
and she remembers her mother only as 
a woman with grown children—New- 

bern Journal. 

Three Kegs in One Buggy. 

A h-Tse drawing a buggy, but hav- 
ing no driver, was stopped Monday 
night by people living on Cotanch street. 
In the buggy were three kegs of liquor. 

A few minutes later a stranger walked 
up hurriedly, thanked those present for 
having stopped his horse, got up in the 
buggy and drove off, leaving them won- 
dering if the three kegs meant "moon- 
shine" whiskey or somebody preparing 
for a big log-rolling. 

Toktn of Esteem. 
Just as Prof. A\r. H. Ragsdale started 

to ring the bell for the last time for the 
present session Friday morning he was 

treated with a surprise by the boys of 
his school. Mr. Harry Harding came 
forward and in behalt of the boys pre- 
sented him with a handsome watch 

chain as a mark of their appreciation of 
his work. The presentation s|>eech 

was a model for neatness, and truly ap- 
propriate, and the acceptance feeling. 
No teacher more fuliy wins the respect, 
confidence and affection of his pupils 

than Prof. Ragsdale, and no one more 

fully reciprocates these feelings towards 
their students than he. 

Bethel Items. 

BKTIIEI.,   X. C,   June 3rd,   1896. 

Dr. II. T. Bass, ot Tar-borc-,   was  in 
town Saturday. 

W. J. James is rebuilding a store on 

the burnt lot on main street. 

Dr. J. D. Bullock is the happiest 

man in town this week—it's a fine boy. 

R. M Jones Esq., tax list-taker for 
Bethel township is here this week tak- 
ing the list of taxablos. 

F. C. Harding, of Greenville, will 

deliver the address at the close of Prof. 
B. F. Hassell's school here on the 19th 

of ,i une. 

Rev. Albert Barnes, A. AVard, W 

II Jenkins, J. L. G. Manning and 
Miss Mittic Jenkins atteded the District 
Conference at AA'ashington last week. 

Elder Samuel Moore and R. M. 

Jones Esq., attended the Primitive 
Baptist Union at Skewarkey Church 
at AVilliamston, last Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Oakley Items. 

OAKLKV N.,  C. June 8,   1890— 
Mrs. Bettie Andrews  left  Monday    to 
visit her uncle, Mr. Batt AVeathersbec, 
near Ncwbern. 

Miss Crissic Carson died at the home 

ol John H. Whitchurst, Friday, after a 
long illness with typhoid fever. 

AV. II. AVilliams, of this place, went 
to Tarboro Saturday to visit his neph- 

ew, II. L. AVilliams, who is very sick 
with typhoid fever. 

Crops are looking well in Ibis sec- 

tion and arc in good condition. 

In our next wc shall give an account 

of some cl Cupiu's csipcrings at {this 

place. 

The Irish potato crop 5s moving and 

is very good. If they do-'t fall too 
low our people will clear something on 

them. 

Hookerton Items. 

HOOKEKTOX, X. C, June 8,   1896. 
—.AV. F. Edwards, who has been right 

sick, is better now. 

Potato crop is short and very small 

this year. 

Dr. Thomas M. Jordan's son is again 

very sick. 

F.f A. Mosley went to Seven Springs 

Friday and returned   Sunday  evening. 

Tobacco is still a growing in this 

scctiin.    Crops are very fine. 

D. II. Dixon & Co. are having a 

porch built to their store. 

Drummers arc coming often and 

thick now. 

Mrs. Julia Creach, and daughter, 

Miss Rosa, were visiting Mrs. John 
Taylor Sunday. 

Mrs. Nancy McGowan is the guest 

of Mrs. Zack Taylor this week. 

WANTED A  wife  who   can   cook 
and keep a good nice home.    Apply to 

AV. M. E. 

Convention Dates. 
Republican National Convention, 

St. Louis, June 16. 
Democratic National Convention, 

Chicago, July 7. 
Populist National Convention. St. 

Louis. July 22. 
Silver National Convention, St. 

Louis. July 22. 
Democratic State Convention, Ral- 

eigh, June 25. 

Bud Spain is coming forward as a 
weather prophet. He predicted this 

morning that Frank Hodges would get 
a rest this afternoon becau.cit was 

going to rain. But we only got a 
sprinkle. 

NORTH    CAROLINA   TEACHER'S 
ASSEMBLY. 

Asheville, N. C,  June 16—30,  1896. 

For the above occasion the Southern 
Railway will sell round trip tickets at 
the rate of one tare for the round trip 

plus two dollars Membership Pee. 
Tickets will be sold June 13—27 in- 
clusive, good to return .ill July 20. 
Rate including Membership Fee from 

Goldslioro, $12.45. 
Selma, $11.70. 
Raleigh, $10.80. 

This will lie a splendid opportunity 

to visit Asheville anil Western North 
Carolina and "The Land of the Sky" 
at a small cost. 

Commencing June 14 the Southern 
Railway will operate ■> through tmfa 
between Norfolk i.m! Chattanooga 

without change via Selma ssd Ashe- 
ville. Parties located on local station-, 
on the A. C. L. ami W. & N. C. roads 

should apply to Ticket Agents of these 
lines tor round trip tickets. For any 

further information address. 
CIIAS. L. HOI-KINS, T. P. A. 

.Southern    Railway,   Charlotte,   N.   C. 

IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Very Likely. 

Little Sue : Ma, 1 TCade why i1 

is that a rabbit has such a short  tail ? 
Johnnie:     1 know, Sis; it's because 

they used up so much of the  g Is  on 

his cars.  

An Exacting Landlord. 
"Say, I think my 'undlord H one ol 

the meanest men I ever met in my 
lite.-' 

"Well, what's the trouble now. How 
do you make that out ?" 

"llow do 1 make it out? Why, In- 
raised my rent when he took the 
paper off'the wall because he said it 
made the room larger."—Boston 
Post. 

CHLL FLOORING 
 IN  

CAU-:-LOAD-:-LOTS 
loss (ban cost-   Try a car f. o. b. 
at Tillerv, X. C at $G 0<» per M. 

NORTH CAROLINA LUMBER CO. 

Matters Of Interest Over  the State 

Some one at llillsboro, in the Hills 
boro Observer, ol last week, asked why 
it is that University Station is like the 
Gubernatioral prospects this year in 

North Carolina!' He answered by 
saying that at I'liivcrsity Station you 

change ears for Chapel Hill, while the 
Demoreatic party will charge Car(r)s 

for Governor. 

P.. H. Battle, at the Normal com- 
meneemant : Vance, the mountain 
boy, was walking with Dr. Mitchell, 
the learned geologist, one afternoon at 
the University. They came to an old 
mill with a broken dam. Vance paus- 

ing for a moment looked at both mill 
and dam, and said to t'.io good old doc- 
tor, with a straight face : " Doctor that 

mill ain't worth a dam !" The doctor" 
thought that was just about the. size ol 
it (irensboro Volunteer Fireman. 

And he AVas Run in. 

The new bicyclist, colliding with the 
milk-wagon in tin; street, curled under 
his little nickel machine, thrust both 

his legs through its wire spokes, twisted 
his arms about the steering gear, and 
with a wild whoop went hustling into a 
group of shop|>ers. 

"I arrist yez.'" said the policeman, 

after he had arrived on the spot. 
"Wha—what for?" groaned the bat- 

tered young man, peering up from the 
ruins. 

"her havin' yez bisickle on de side- 
walk, r.v eoorsc." explained the officer 
with the lolly air that only a policeman 
knows how to assume. 

PERSONAL. 

FKEK.—Cl page medical reference 
book to any person afflicted with any 
special, chronic or delicate disease pecu- 
liar to their sex. Address the leading 
physicians and surgeons ot tie United 
States. Jir. Hathaway A Co., 22J South 
Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by S. M. Si hull/. 

Butter, per lb It to *i 
Western Sides G to 7 
Sugar cured Hams 10 to IS) 
Corn 4li to tin 
Corn Meal 50 to 65 
Flour, Family 4.25 to 5.00 
Lard flj to 10 
Oats 35 to 4 0 
Sugar 4 to 6 
Coffee 15 to •-•=• 
Salt pet Sack 80 to 1 75 
Chickens 10 to 25 
f-KKS per doz 1(1 to 11 
Beeswax, per -0 

Cotton and peanut. 

Below are Norfolk ^prices of cotton 
and peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros- & Commission Mer- 
chants of Norfok : 

COTTON. 
Good Middling ~i 
Middling ?i 
Low Middling 7 
Good Ordinary 6 5-10 

Tone—quie 
PEANUTS. 

Prime 35 
Extra Prime 3 
"ancy SI 
Spanish 11.00 bu 
Tone—llrm. 

100 One Hundred 100 

Desirable building lots 
for sale. 

100 yards from College buildiog 
200     '■       "    R. R. Depot. 
300     "       "    Tobacco Town. 

1000      "        "     business pottion 
of town.   Terms very reasonable. 

Apply to        H1GGS BROS. 

100 One Hundred  100 

J. W. HIGGS. Pres.        J. S. HIGGS, Cashier, 
" Ma|. HENRY HARDING, Ass t Cashier. 

I 
Greenville, N. C. 

 STOCKHOLDERS / 
Representing;* Capital of More Than a Half 

Million Dollars, 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Md. 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland 
N-ck, N. C. 

Noah Biggs, Scotland Neck, N C. * 
R. R. Fleming, Pactolus. N. C. 
D. W. Hardee, Higgs Bros., 

Greenville, N. C. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

We Oder You n i 
KRMKhV Which ' 
INJURES .-;.i.. ■ ■ 
of I .1 to Mother I 
and Child. 

FRIEND W 

Roiis Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk., 

My wife used •• JIOTI1E1IS- HHKNH" bo- 
ton birth Ot h«r ilrsl child, KB9 dirt nol 
suffer from CRAM'S or PUNS—w:u< quickly i 

t relieved at tho crlilcnl hour suff'Tliu: hut . 
, little—she had no pains afterward and her 
recovery was rapid. 

E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula, Ala. 
Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt of. 

price. *l.00 per hottle.    Uook  "To Moth- ' 
I ers " mailed Free. 

HttAlirin.n liK.l 1 unit ro.. Atlanta, Ci. ' 
SOLD BY ALL DRTJG<-,I8T8. 

TOBACCO FLUES. 
We, tlio niMiorsiffriPci. liavinir 

purcLased cr used Tobacco Flues 
mn<l«- In- W. C- Miillipon lust sea- 
son iiml unhesitatingly sny they 
are A 1 both in workmanship and 
are much oa.-irr put topothor than 
Fines us laily mad^. All joints 
riveted or hinged. 

J. J.   r,\U(illlN(IIIOt; ,B, 
W. (.  QBIHT, 
S. Ii. Ol.ls ;. 
S- D. (Jallis. 

We are now lakinsr orln', fir 
next Reason nnd will guarantee 
quality tin; best ami prices as low 
as any- Correspondence solicitod. 
(live correct size of inside- of barn 
and we will u.nke flues so vou 
cau put them up in fifteen min- 
utes. 

W. 0. MATLISON ,V SOX. 
Washington. N C. 

H©:mo "v £*> 1 

Prices Hetei 

I) 0 YOU KNO V 

THAT YOU CAN 131 V 

STEEL 
FLUES. 

FOll LESS MONEY FROM 

.. 6 Ellin! 
than you cau tho common iron 
from others. If you don't believe 
it call and get Ins prices. He will 
not lie undersold. All work guar- 
anteed as to material, woi k, li,<tc- 

Flues  arc now  Heady 
lor Delivery. 

Prompt attention given to all or- 
ders. [ am also agent for tho 
largest WALL l'Al'Ell niauufuc- 
Inters i1.; America. 

We respectfully solicit the accounts 
of firms, individuals and the general 
public. 

Checks and Account Books furnish' 
ed on application. 

It) about sixty days I will move 
my stock of Hardware aud Stoves 
toone o} the brick stores now be-i 
ing built. Until that tiuio I will 
reduco the price ou my Uridware 
10 per cent and ou my Stoves 
from 

FROM $1 TO $2 EACH 
My SS.00 Stoves will bo sold lor 
$7 00 ; My $10.00 Stoves for $9.001 
and ray 120.00 Now Leo for $18.00. 
Pumps. Doors, Sash and Nails. 
specialties.    Axes 5"c   and   $60o> 

I an offoiing ray v'oru Shellurs 
and Sewing Machiues at cost. 

I have just received a lot ofi 
barbed and fencing wire. 

All ot ray 73c axes will go lor 
GOc. Try one of ray 5"c axes.! 

Call early and bring the ''ash. 

D.D.HASKETT,  A. B. KLLIXG ON, 
Five Points, Gteenvi'.le. N. C    INeur  number's   Uaehine   Shop 

CHEAP SHOES 
Have declined so this fall you can buy pretty 

good Shoes for $1.00 to $1.25 as you used 
to. I will begin now to sell them at the declined 
prices which must prevail this fall. As I have 
a large stock of those Shoes on hand, which will 
begin to arrive in 60 days. All goods as repre- 
sented, and your money back always if you want 
it.   Give me a call at Higgs Bros', old stand. 

St.   JVE.   HARDEE. 

In the S\ 
 A large assortment of the celebrated  

Eagle Brand of Fine Shoes 
 just received-    A completo stock of  

General MERCHANDISE. 
Iways on hand. 

SAML T.  WHITE. 
(At C. A. Whites old stand) 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPKLTE LINK  

W  @EHf!R4& MlEQE&roim 
|7 OPT Y Y'EARS EXPERIENCE has taught BM that the be-l i- the eheapM 

Hemp Hope, Building Ltme.Cnenmber Pumps, Farming [mplenv nt», and every 
ting necessary for .Millers, Mechanics and general house purposes, as wall a 
Clothing, Huts. Sliocs. Ladies Dress Coods I liavc llwavs ou hand. Am head 
quarters tor Heavy Groceries, and jobbing ngi'iit lor Clark's O. N. T. Spoo 
Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clerk*. 

4&^E@S EORJBES, 
OREENVILLE. N. C 

J,L. SUGG. 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuiis ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
At lower', current ratee* 
A.M AGENT FOR FIRST-GLASS FIRE PROOFSAPE, 

C. O. Cobb, Pitt Co.. N. C. T. J. POPE, Southampton Co., V 

COBB BROS & CO. 
]Vorfoll3L  V£fc. 

COTTON AND PEANUT MEIMIIANTS, 
AND 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and 205 Progress Building,  Water Street. 

Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sacka at Lowest Prices. 

|3r*Corre8'>ondence and Consignments Solicited. 
Shepperson's 1878 Code, used in Telegraphing. 
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[Umner 
CLOTHING 

In  cool-appearing and 
.   comfort-giving 

CLOTHING - 
we have been careful 
not to omit a particle of 
that distinctive style and 
perfect lit which always 
characterizes our heav- 
ier Clothiiu. Neither 
have we for one moment 
lost sight of the ever 
important point of price 
economy. Mid-Sum- 
mer Nothing of equal 

nahty and style was 
ever sold cheaper. 

THE REFLECTOR. 
Local Reflections, 

I'lur.i- an- ripe. 

Bbekiwrrist a.e line. 

Potato slufaaeuts are Increasing. 

JUNE JOURNEYBR8. 

Some  Going,' Some    Coming, 
Neither. 

Some 

Sporti: 
Mil's. 

Club Qan at J.  S. Tuns 

llouiinv lor Cuirkcu Feed, at  J.   S. 
Tuuetall's. 

Fresh Fancy I andy chci.|> al Morris 
Meyer's 

Tax lister* rcpjrt  work   progr ^o <'>g 
slowly in their line. 

F.rsh Butter. X. Y. Suite and Can'* 
at S. M. Sdralls's 

Greenville s I'tus to be keeping  pret- 
ty free of base ball lever. 

Several |K-unle   from   here   att.'nd.-il 
church at Falkland on Sunday. 

Work has commenced on a house fur 
Mr. 1). W. llanlee. in Forbestown. 

Thai a man can see no farther lhaii 

his nose is sometime the fault ol the 
nose. 

Finest Cucumber l'iekles. in   vinegar 
ready lor use, at J. S. Tunstall's. 

His lire is. ®6" 
building let*   for 
mmit. 

offer 

sale. 

illil 

See 

desirable 

advertise. 

best   blend  of Tea,   25c.    per 
S. Al.  Sell! i.rz. 

Linen, Crash, Serge, 
Flannel, Seersucker, Si- 
cilian, Silk, Duck, &c, 
are in profusion and can 
be bought cheap. Im- 
mediate   buyers   have 
nrivilpoe   nf    selection h***D itcl,ill= ,or su<*i'ss «*■** con- pi i\ntac   ui     bciccuun slilllIly kucn scra)(.lling-  i^ill0SS ls 

from the finest, largest 
and most complete as- 
sortment of hot-weath- 
er apparel ever display- 
ed here. 

The tteflector Book Store had a call 
today for a cent's worth of cap's tool 
paper. 

The 
p_Uud. 

Quantities of empty flour barrels are 
licing hauled out by the li.rmers lo ship 
potatoes in. 

The large platform scale on the pub- 
lic square mar the market house .'s be- 
ing repaired. 

A new shipment of Fulton Market 
Beef just in.    Try it.   J. S. TINMAI.I.. 

Crop talk is very gratifying. From 
n ally every section of the county w■■ 
hear good reports. 

So far as heard from nearly c\cry 
county in the Suite adopt'd the old 
list of school books. 

A new supply of Beef Ham received 
to-day.     It is delicious.    Try il. 

J. S. Tl 'NSTAI.l.. 

The druggists smile in anticipation ol 
ihc (ieinaii I for paregoric that the hall- 
ripe apple will soon cause. 

The Democratic Congressional con- 
vention lor the Second District will he 
held i'i (Jold-boro Juxc 2iird. 

Talk about climbing poies, but one 
of the linemen here at work on the 
telephone exchange can run right up 
them. 

CHEAT   run     CASH Three   one 
Horse Wagons, Two Two Horse \\ ag- 
ons.    See B. F. >i...... 

Don't complain it times seem a bit 
dull now. 1 ou can have the consola- 
tion ol knowing it Will not stay that 
way long. 

The REFLECTOR acknowledges re- 
ceipt ol an invitation to the closing ex- 
ercises of Trinity School, Chocowinity, 
Jane 11th. 

Is STOCK—Dried reaches, "runes, 
[basins, ].). t° * and Apples, 6c. per 
pound. S. M. Sciii'i.T/.. 

The KKFISKCTOK   acknowledges an 
invitation, sent by A. J. Moore, to the 
closing exerciser of Bethel Academy, 
June 19th. 

We have been told that (here is to- 
bacco in the Vanceboro section large 
enough to top. That is line tobacco 
for the season. 

The rate from Greenville lo Rich- 
mond Va., the occasion of the Confed- 
erate reunion is l?3.30 for the round 
trip.    This is a low rate. 

A letter received from Andrew Tur- 
nagc who went lo Topeka, Kan., lasl 
week, says he is delighted with his pos- 
ition and the eitv is grand. 

-Mrs. A. M. Clark is sick. 

6. F. Fvans has gone to  Lynehbur; 
on business. 

.1. X. Hart returned Friday  evening 
from Boykins, Va. 

W. H. Barnes returned from Suffolk 
Tuesday evening. 

W. ().    Barnhill    returned   Monday 
evening from Bethel. 

Miss     Jennie    Williams is   visiting 
friends at Falkland. 

G.  1*.   Fleming returned   Thursday 
veiling from Durham. 

Harwell  Riddick    returned   Monday 
evening from Suffolk. 

U.    F.   Ty«ou    returned   Thursday 
evening from Wilson. 

Happy Family. 

South-west Fifth street.    It's a 

with full set of teeth. 
girl 

The Southern Railway. 

On second page will be found the 

rates of the Southern Railway to the 

Teachers' Assembly at Asheville. Be- 

ginning June 14th this road will oper- 

ate through trains from Norfolk to 

Chattanooga, which will afford niany 

coiivenience.s to tn velers. 

Solicitor   C.  M.   Bernard 
home Saturdry evening. 

returned 

Ib-iiry •'. Kiley, of Philadelphia, is 

.-pending this week  here. 

W. II. Dixon returned Thursday 
evening from Smithtield. 

J. S. C. Benjamin returned Monday 
evening from Robcrsoiiville. 

Mrs. Florence Dancy rotjrnud home 
Irom House Wednesday evening. 

Miss Caddie Purvis, ot Hamilton, is 
visiting Mrs. Cornelius Stephens. 

J. W. tiiggs and .1. A. Ricks are 
-pending thi.« week al Seven Springs. 

Mrs. Beitie MoseJey, of Hookerton, 
is  visit ng her daughter,  Mrs.  .1.   W. 
Brown. 

J. M. Moore retimed home Satur- 
day evening from Fayetl.v.llc Military 
Institute. 

-Miss Katie Matthews, of Hertford, is 
visiting the family ot her uncle, J. T. 
Matthews. 

A QreenviUe Boy. 

We notice from the report of the ex- 

ercises ot the Faycttevillc Military 

Academy that Mr. J. M. Moore tit this 

[dace was one of the dcclaimcrs. He 

is mentioned among those worthy of 

commendation as '"very graceful in the 

delivery of an exquisite selection." 

To Begin Again. 

The Slate Uoard Encampment. 

The     Raleigh     Press-Visitor  says 

"As to the encampment this year, it up-. 

TOWN COUNCILJCB.N MEET. 

No More  Wood  Build'ngs on  Evans 
Street. pears probable that the available money 

will be placed in the hands of the colon- 

el of each regiment, who will probably 
, ,. -. .      ■      , ' he Bead of'Town Couiicilinen held 
be gi.cn nt'thonty to use it to the   lies! 
.»„.  , ...i. .   ,        their  monthly   meeting on   Thursday advantage.    At toe encampments here-' . ,_     a   ,f 

Our Special Effort 

totore Ihc regimental quartermasters I 

have had no practical work to do. 

There is a desire on the part ot some 

thoughtful officers to have practice or,', 

campaign matches as in some other 

States and as in the regular army." 

Hands Full. 

Frank Hodges says lie is the busiest 

man in town. His daily jof is to 

watch the progress of the right brick 

stores going up, keep an eye also on the 

double office building around the cor- 

ner, look alter the telephone   wires  as 

night.     Besides   the    routine    business 

of allowing monthly accounts,  etc., the 

Boa rd enacted some new   laws,  one  of 

: which is of special    importance.     That 

is,  that hereafter  no   wood   buildings 

shall hi. allowed to be erected on that 

portion of Kvans street between Third 

and Fifth streets nor within SO feet ol 

Evans Street, nor shall any wood sheiP 

be placed in front of any building with- 

in this limit. 

The selling of liipior  ill  any portion 

of the town lying south of Five    Points 

M „!,(   will   be-  the linemen go along,   keep every.hin.     ',,   w:1< „,,,,..,,, ,|,.,t it  lmi, ,„„, 

gin cutting lumber at the mill this 

week. He has secured a small outfit 

for mailing rough lumber and is putting 

it in position tor work. We hope the 

plant will grow rapidly until it reaches 

even larger proportions than before the' 

fire. 

Mask 
We regret to learn of the death ot 

Mr. Elbert Forbes whMi occurred at 

his home near Falkland on Wednesday 

afternoon, lie suffered a stroke of par- 

alysis on Tuesday from which he never 

rallied. Mr. Forbes was one of the 

0 unty's best citizens and his death is a 

loss indeed. 

Jack  Fan. 
is     visiting 
Olla.'an. 

Marriage licenses. 

Last week three couples   applied   to 

Register of Deeds   King  for   marriage 

licenses, two white and one colored : 

WHITE. 

Fernando Tyson  and   Louisa    Wil- 

liams, Redinon DeaiMS, and  Ida MuOre. 

COLORED. 

Henry Daniel and Susan  Daniel. 

illighouse, ol (iiiniolnml, 
Irs     grandfather.     Dr. 

an 

Excursion to Ocracoke. 

Next Saturday  night  there  will   be 

excursion    Irom      Washington lo Mr*. \\.  C.   Proctor  and  child   re 
turned Tuesday evening from a visit to ! Gcraeoke.    The steamer Virginia Dare 

Pocky   Mount. has been chartered ami the fare for the. 

round trip   will  he  $1.     P..rlies   from Mrs.     J.    J. Laughiugbouse, 
Crime-land, is visiting her father,   Dr. IGreenville wanting to  join   the  excur 

A man driving an ox to a buggy was 
the   attraction   in   town     Wednesday. 
The ox  trotted along at  a  lively rate 
just like he was used to pulling a   bug- 

s'. 

Some one has said that the man who 

C  J. O'l lagan. 

Mrs. 11. Harding returned Sundiv 
evening from a few days' visit to rel- 
ative* at   Centerville. 

C. K. Gardner, assistant at the de- 
pot, went to Clilt.in Saturday evening 
and returned Monday morninE. 

Mis.- I,ina Sheppaard returned homo 
V\ eduesda-y evening from the Mary 
Baldwin school at Staiinton, Va. 

Miss Ellen Brnwiilow. who has 
spending a fvw days with   friends  here, 
let. Wednesday in.lining for House. 

W. II. Grimes returned from Ral- 
eigh on Wednesday evening's train and 
went out to his Inure at   (irinieslaud. 

N. S. Fulloid. Jr.. of Washington, 
spent Sunday ami Monday here and 
went to Kinslon on Monday evening's 
train 

I'n.l. W. F. Harding, of Charlotte 
Military institute, arrived home Tues- 
day evening to spend vacation with his 
parents. 

Misses Iiosalind Kountrec ani Nan- 
nie Fleming reached home Thursday 
evening from the Woman's College at 
Richmond. 

Presiding Elder B. R. Hall, who 
preached in the Meth uli.st church here 
Sunday morning and night, left for 
Goldsboro Monday. 

James Davenport, of Paclolus, re- 
turned home last week from the State 
University, and was in town shaking 
hands with his many friends to-day. 

Miss Bessie Harding arrived home 
Tuesday evening from Raleigh, where 

she had stopped a few days enroute 
from the N. & I. College at Greens- 
boro. 

sion can go from here to Washington 

on Saturday's steamer at one- fare for 

the round trip. 

Masonic Officers. 

At a meeting ot Greenville Lodge 

No. 281, A. F. & A. M., held today 

ths following officers were elected for 

lite coming Masonic year : 

W. M. King, W. M. 

J. M. Reuss, S. W. 

O. L. Joyncr, J. W. 

L. I. Moore, Sec. 

C. T.  Munford, Trcas. 

How Many are Interested P 

One merchant remarked tons today 

that the RKKI.EC rou made the right 

suggestion for a general 4th ot July 

celebration this year. It can be had if 

the people will just set their heads to do 

so.     And there is not much time to talk 

over the matter either. Tliise interest- 
ed should get together, devise pi ins, ap- 

point committees and get the mafer 
| started. Greenville can be filled full of 
people that day it the tight work is 
done. 

Jffon's 

I am showing a large 
variety of the newest 
and most fashionable 
novelties in Straw and 
Headwear, including 
tha finest grades of both 
English and American 
manufacture. 

Frank 
Wilsoii 

The King Clothier. 

the only sure  inoculation  against  the 
diseas*. 

Some young ladies were out Friday 
soliciting funds to pay off a debt eon. 
traded in making improvements a! 
Cherry Hill cemetery. They met with 
good succiv*, 

It is said that a man who won't buy 
a pajier because he <■■■>'■ liorrow one, has 
invented a machine by which he can 
cook his dinner by the smoke of his 
neighbor's chimney. 

Mr. J. L. Wooten has purchased the 
y.'.eant lot between the stores of Rjcks 
& Taft and II. B. Clark, and is having 
material hauled to put up a haiidsrine 
brick store tor his drug business. 

The spring mouths ol 1896 are being 
classed a* record breaker*. April was 
the warmest of any corresponding 
month tor a gnat many ycais, while 
May has been given the record lor be- 
ing the stormiest. 

The handsome phieton manufactured 
by the John Flanagan Buggy Co., 
mention of which was made in Friday's 
HKKI.KCIHU. was sold to J. W. l'iir. 
ker, cf Farmville. One look at it was 
all he needed to induce him to pur- 
chase. 

Greenville Male Academy closed Fii 
day lor the summer. The past session 
has been a very suci-es'fu| one. There 
is not a better school in eastern North 
Carolina for boys. The average at- 
tendance for the year ha* been tony five. 

A negro (vonmii by the name ol'Yoke- 
Jy came to Lexir.gton Saturday evening 
and purchased some salt fish. Oj her 
way home she ate some of the fish raw. 
Shortly after ea'ing them she began to 
have spasms and died very soon there- 
after Lexington Dispatch. 

If you would always bs healthy, Keep 
'■'OT blood pure with Hood's Sarsap- 
arilla, the One True Blood Purifier. 

Can Tomatoes, Corn,  Peaches, Cher 
rise, Apricots, Pears and Pineapple. 

S. M- SCIU'LTZ, 

I am prepared to famish Ice Cream 
to families in any quantity. Give me 
your orders Mourns METEK. 

If you waul Ice Creum, Soda Water 
Milk Shakes, Coco Cola, Lemonaue 
and Sherbets call on Morris Meyer. 

Tins is I he season fur wheat harvest- 
ing, but jii this section there is not 
much of it to harvest, 

Mr. Alfred Forbes is Opening a street 
through his property in Forbestown, 
south of Ninth street. 

It must lie gratifying to the Charlotte 
Observer that its own county, Mecklen- 
burg, showed such a hrge majority in 
favor of free coinage at (he precinct 
meetings on last Saturday, 

Information reached here today of the 
death of Rev. W. J. Soloino n. He was 
once pastor ot the A. M. K. church 
here, and was as weil thought of by 
everybody as any colored man who ever 
lived in the community. 

J. C. Lanier & Co., recently placed 
a very beautiful to nb at the grave of 
Essie Sheppard, little daughter of Mr. 
Henry Sheppard. in Cherry Hill Ceme- 
tery. There is not a prettier or more 
appropriate tomb iu the cemetery. 

Married. 

Al 4:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 

at Chocowinity church,Mr. W.B.Uiekp, 

of Greenville and Miss Bessie Wilson, 

daughter of Mr. R. T. Wilson, of 

Griuicslaud, were married by Rev. N. 

Collin Hughes. They were attended 

by Mr. J A. Rieks, brother ol the 

groom, and Miss Ella Frizzle. 

The RKKI.KCTIIK joins a host of 

friends in cordially welcoming the 

charming bride to QreenviUe, and wish- 

ing for the couple a long and happy 

wedded life. 

iu  tobacco    town   moving  along   and ■ ° ° be pul on persons put on t 
sec that   the   trains   come  and   go wL^^, fl|1(.s 

schedule time.     H«". says he was  about! 

to put iu a complaint that   he   had    loo 

much  to   do,    when    he   found   Prof. 

llagsdale   was   helping   him   and  con ; 

eluded  that   between   them   both    they! 

chain 

streets lo 

The bond of E. M.   McGowan,  Tax 

i Collector, was lea.lei cd   and    accepted. 

could hold the job down. 

SPRING 
Metis $ 8.50 Suits   or * 5.00 

9.50 
10-60 
1150 
12 50 
13 50 

6.00 
7.00 
800 
!».00 

10.00 

{Youths $3.b0 " 
<      .,       $500 " 
t      "         6.50 ' 
\       "         8.00 " 

)I3oys ll.l 5 
2 00        " 

\ 8.00       *' 

200 
3 50 
4 50 
5 75 

5 
1.SS 
2. 

Wo have- tho above Suits iu all sizes and the floods 
for the mouoy. ^ 

IlilVO eqn 

*•/ w « 

—Wo have a full lino of— 

Mothers 

Taken Sick at Church. 

Mrs. Florence Dancy has  been  in 

Prof.   Harding Leaves~Charlotto  toll""""'"'"'th for soineliine and had   not 

Study Law. attended church for two  months.    She 

Prof. W. F. H-rding, who has been lelt so much better on Sunday that she 

Prof. Baird's efficient assistant in tlield •.id.d lo go out Sunday night. The 

Charlotte Military Institute for the: walk to church was very trying to her 

peal two years, leaves for his home in.strength and the lights making the 

Greenville, this State, this morning at j building so warm she was taken very 

5:20.    Prof. Harding has been study-1 rick sooa   after   the   services   Started. 

ing law utmYr Judge Burwell   and   will Friends went to her assistance   and she 

this summer continue his studies al   the   was carried  from tie-building,   but   But- 

University   Law    School   under   Dr. ifered intensely for some 1 ■ 11i• - time be- 

Manning and Judge Shepherd, a.id af- I fore she could be taken on home.     In a 

t—.• getting  his  license  in    September |note lo   the    KKKI.KCmi;  she   n quests 

will ,.1-actice wi'h his brother in Green- that her thanks be relumed to all   who 

ville uutil the first of the next year,|h) anyway administered to and assisted 

when he   will decide  upon   his  future  |u.r.    She expresses gratitude Slid   Up. 

course,     his   inclination and   invntioii precfatlvil to every one. 

leaning strongly   toward   Charlotte  as 

the    pluee of his   permanent  location. I 

He is a young man of  brains, capacity i 

and energy, a hard  student, ami   deter- 

mined to succeed.    Charlotte regrets lo 

lose him, but is glad that it is likely   lo  Anxiously watch declining health of 
be only   temporary—Charlotte Qbser- ' their daughters.    So many are cut off 

ij    mm        } | by consumption   in  early  years  that 
vt'1'- ... there is  real  cause  for "anxiety.    In j 

Gov. Jarvis m Bale.gh. J'1C "j  ^'"s;. "'"'''   "»l   ''V'""* 
■ the reach of medicine, Hood's Sana. I 

The   Press-Visitor  was  glad   to  see, parilla  will  restore  Ihc  quality  and' 
Hon. Thee, J. Jarvis in the city  to-day : quantity of  the blood and thus give I tliat 
... , ,   , ii      •■!   i ■    ■ goodhealth. Read the following letter: and to nave a pleasant   talk   with bun  ■ 

,      .       .      .    -.     .   .,       I    "It  is  but  just  to  write about   my 
concerning the situation in North I ar-.aaughter Cora_ aKed „,   she w com. 

olina.    Gov. Jarvis has the true iutcr-[ pletelyrundown,declinlng,hadtlinttired 

est of the   State  at   heart,  and   if all I feeling, and friends said she would not 
... 11 . i     .i .-  .i    i live over three months.    She had a bad 
Dcinof-ial* would tak ; the view ol   the 

present situation that he does, depreca- 

ting discord and lack ot confidence in I 

each other, and realizing   the  necessity i 

of unity and   harmony and   toieiance,| and nothing seemed to do her any good, 
the party would be in mii-li better con- I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa- 

dilion.      I. is a fact, US GOV.  Jarvie   re-   rilla "n"*a ««*««» • 'r'»»- ***** 
I very first dose Bhe began to get better, 

marked to us KM.ay, that there is |. o After taking a few bottles she was com- 
niiich bickering among Democrats and  pletely cured and her health has been the 

too   inll.ii   disposition   to   suspect   each   *•*   evcr   Bu,ce-"     MRS
-   

AnD,E   PECK
. 

,     ,,.' , *     , ,   12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y. 
other of selling out when  any  plan   of      ,(I wm gay that  my mothcr hag not 

combination or campaign   is   advanced! stated my case in as strong words as I 

from    any   Democratic  source.    Gov.   would  have  done-   Hood's Sarsaparilta 

Jarvis   stands for   Democratic a-cord 

and unanimity.     Speaking of the possi- 

bility ol two  Sti.t.-conventions  beins - o 
held, he says thai wisdom would sug- 

gest that ihe representatives ol the par- 

ty when they meet here, consult togeth- 

er and decide what is best, and that 

when they have decided let th • decision 

have the unanimous support oi the en- 

tire parly—Raleigh Prcsi-Yi.-itor. 

JSadios:~:jQross:~:Qoods, Qtc, 
in the latest designs.    We carry n full   liue   of  Zieglar  Bros.   Fin* 
Oboes, L.     Reed Fine Shoos, Bion F. Reynold's Fine Shoes. 

We aro iu a position to save you some uionov this spring.    Com* 
to see us. 

O.  -I".   3MCXTnxrF"ORI3, 
NEXT TO TYSON & RAWLS' BANK. 

Ii 

Cough 

[    C1 *T* 

Is full of tho Bargains trial jars the tite purchasers dollaia and const. 
i his fact joined tc the truthful assertions, the largest stock, most 

beautiful  selections, best values, make our store the most 
satisfactory place for you to trade.    Come lake a look at 

the many attractions   winch   wo   offer  you.    They 
caunot fiil to elicit your admiration and make 

you our patrons.    A stock full of Bargains 
eyerv day (lining each season, but nev- 

er before any better, grnnder, more 
beautiful    or    better   selected 

stock than this season. Our 
buyer  bought for the 

Cash, and added to 
tho    judgment 

of 30 years 
experience, we offer a liuo of 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
ins   never been excelled or scarcely equalled iu this town or 

county-    Our store is the home of tare bur^aius,  genuine 
merit, honest goods, square dealinjr, polite attention, 

and the place for  yoa to   tiade.    We   have 
I In-ill lieio mid call upon every buver 

to examine them  Our store 
is  full lo comple- 

tion of tho 
following lit- • i 

has truly cured me and I am now well." 
CORA PECK, Amsterdam, N. Y. 

Be sure to get Hood's, because 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Dry Goods, Ladies, hisses and   Children Dress 
Goods, Shirt  Waist  Silks, White Goods, 

Dimities, Challies, Henriettas, ail wool 
Black   Dress   Goods 

Novelty     Cotton 
Linen   Fabrics, 

Ducks, 

Ripples, 
Goods. 

Piques, White and Colored Sateensjndia Lawns, 
-Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes and other beautiful 

Stylish things too nameions to moution. Our Laces, Ribbons, Silks, 
Braids, Buttons, Velvets ami other Trimminm make the hearta of 

, the ladies triad to behold thriii.    Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Side Combs, 
Is Hie Ono True Blood Puntlor. All.IniRKlstS. 81. :«in.l   Hiir I l.-n.i...,,,. to ......   1 it...      n..., BL...        .   i    • • ami . vjiiiaiiiftits ere oeauties.    Our rdioe stock is mimciise for Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

..       .,     «-»•!«    are purely veuetable. re- 
rlOOa S  PlUS uable and beatOoUL2sc 

Will Many Wednesday Morning. 

L)r. Charles O'lliigun haughing- 

house left this afternoon for Snow Hill, 

where he will be married at 7 o'clock 

Wednesday niornin.; to- Miss Carrie 

Dail, of that town, liev. Mr. Earn- 

hardt oincintjiig. Inunedialely after 

the ceremony the collide will drive to 

Goldsboro where they will depart on a 

ten days' bridal tour. 

There is no young man in Greenville 

held in higher esteem than Dr.Laughing, 

house, and there is no more charming 

and accomplished young lady in our 

■ister county than the one he wins tor 

his bride.    Their host of  friends   wish 

July Second. 

Henry Uowden will hang July 2nd, 

at Halifax, N. C. 

Governor Can' Sot tho above, date 

today for the execution of the murderer 

of Engineer Dodd. There is no further 

hope for the condemned murderer and 

the execution will in all probability bo 

carried out on that date. 

The Supreme Court liaiinjr confirm- 

ed the decision of the lower court, it re- 

mained for the Governor to set the date 

for tlic execution llaleigh 1'ress-Visi- 

tor. 

Real Estate Transfers. 

TJrongb the Heal Ratals Agency ol 

Henry Slicppiiril the following trans- 

fers have been recently made to-wit ; 

J. 11. Cherry and wife to J. L. Woctea 

lot on main street. Alfred Forbes and 

wife lo W. K. Tucker, lot on Oth street. 

H. A. Gilliam lo Henry Sheppard, lot 

on Cotanch strcef. M. M. Breaks to 

J. W. llrooks. farm. Henry Shcp. 

pard and wife to Kdney Lewis lot en 

Bonner's Lane. 
To those having property for sale 

Mr. Sheppard says he will make it to, 

their interest to place the saiqe in his 

hands, no sal'; no pay^ 

Lieut. Col. Hughea to Wed\ 

Mr. Ii. F. Sugg, First Lieutenant 

of the Military Cotnneay fame, has an 

invitntion to the marriage of Col. W. 

T. Hughes, a wealthy leaf tobacco deal- 

er of Uuisburg, N. C, to Miss Clara 

K. Davis, of Norfolk, Va., on the 17th 

of June. The officers who are invited 

will meet Gov. Carr and staff, General 

Gotten and staff, Col. Rodman and 

staff at Weldon in a special car and 

will leave Weldon at 2:o0 o'clock, re- 

turninz   leave  Norfolk at  12 o'clock 

that night.    This is a grand affair and 

for them a long life of unbrokcu hap-   wiH be much enjoyed by those who will 

Figures Never Lie 
But the figures of some Indies are very de- 

ceptive when dressed in a Skirt or Waist that is 
not new and stylish. To avoid tin's deception 

buy your Dress Goods where yoib are sure to 
find only the latest and best productions of 
dame fashion. We are just receiving new 
Dress Goods for summer wear and they sur- 
pass any thing ever shown in Greenville The 
right goods at the right 
tomers   every  time.  We 
have them. 

Cheap. 

Postoffice Corner. 

prices will  11111 eus_ 

Lang Sells 

Ladies, Misses and Childn n. Men and Boys, The most complote 
and Stylish line ol Ladies, Mixsen aud Chiidreus Oxford Ties ever 
offered here. 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 

embracing many articles, such as: Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Scaifs, Bows 
Hoseiiy, Suspender, Negilee, Dress and Workinguieu's Sunday and 
every day Shirts, Undershirts aud Toilet Articles. Fur, Wool and] 
Straw SatB for Hen aud Boys.    Caps for men, Boys and children- 

Plain, Pure, Heavy Groceries. 
Flour, Meat. Sne-ar, Lard, Molassos, Salt, Snuff and Tobacco. Hard 
ware aud Farming- Tools, lows and Cahtinp, Tinware, Toilet Sets 
and many usef il household articles in that lino. The Best line ol 
Crockery that we have over had and that is saying much. Our Tee 
and Dinner S«ts are beauties- Our lates, Cups and Saucers, Dieh 
es and Bowls are here in quantities and variety.JHall, Vase snd ar-* 
or Lamps, plain aud fancy patterns.    Now H word about oar 

FURNITURE! 
Store, bigger more magnificent and grander than over before. Oak 
Suits, Parlor Belts, Conches, Lounges. Pleeh, Upholstered, Reed, 
Willow, and Oak Booking Chairs, and Oak Diuing Chairs- All the 
culmination of the Manufacturer's Art up to date. Separate pieces. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads; Centre aud Dimug Tables, Towel and Hat 
Banna, Tin Safes, Bide Boards, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Wash 
tends, Shuck and strew Mattresses, Mattings, Rugs, Carpet, Cur 
;ain Poles, Lace Curtains, Window Shades ami other bouse furnish 
ngs. Harness, Trunks. Valices and Maud Hags »ud Satchels. Woo 

and Willow Ware. BnefeetS, Tubs. Market aud Fancy Lunch Baek 
Its. Aod many other things that von need. Don't come to Qreen 

ilie aud leave without seeing your friends, the Leaders and Educe 
ors 

J. B. CHERRY&Co 
******** A* 

AAAAAA 

A* 

If not it will soon bej 
and you had better get 
your Flues ready for 
curing. We can sup- 
ply you now at any 
time with the best Steel 
Flues. 

BAKER AID HART,"? 
•4s|^-^£ Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 3#»^=T- 

IHW -:- HARDWARE 

S.E. FENDER fc€0. 

Pender makes goodijCleS.    J? G\v 
Flues. I 

— □  
, We have a few more left of those 

oR EEN- 
at 85 Cents a pie 

piness. attend. 

Ice Crea 
whichwill be sold at 
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A portable   military crematory, 
resembliig    in    appearance    ao 
army baking oven,   onlv tlj.it it is 
larger and   heaver and   ri quires 
right horses to draw it, is  to   be 

j supplied to   each   German   army 
| corps.    It  is  the invention oi  a 
i polish engineer and   is  intended 
to do a«ay with   the  risk   of epi- 
demics from burial  by   disprsing 
of the bodies of soldiers killed   in 
battle. 

ESTABLISHED 1875- 

SAMM.SCHULTI, 
PC RK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
ilARMERSAND MKKCHANTSISCT 

ing their year's supplies will lind 
their interest to get our prices before pu 
ehasingelse where. Ourstock iscoroplett 
n all its branches. 

FLOUR,COFFf:E,SUGAb 
RICifi/liiA, Ac. 

a.wiys utl*owssT»    : <*r  r.-ii in 

TOBACCO SNUFF * CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, Ma 
tiling you [o buy at one protit. A cm' 
plcte stock of 

FURNITURE 
always onhand and sold at prices tvMUi 
the t inies. Out goods ares.ll bought anJ 
sold for CASH.therefore, having Da risk 
to run,«e sell at a close margin. 

S. M. SClll!!.T>. "reenville. N C 

John Dobbins, the colored 
employee of the Southern shops 
here who was severely injured by 
a blow cu the bead, delivered by 
by Rev. Bob Little auotlier col- 
ored man, in a right two years 
ago, has f just recovered his 
speech. About six months ago 
Dobbins recovered consciousness 
for the first time since he re- 
ceived the blow, but could not 
talk- His recovery is considered 
remarkable.—Salisbury world. 

JOHN F.  STHATTOW 
CELEBRATED 

BANJOS, 
MUSICAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Violisj, Gultsrt. Banjos. Mirroellnti, iccerdeent. 
Harmonicas. *c.. all kind! of Strinea. .te..e«e. 

811.813.815.317 East 9th St-VNewYirk. 

II, II ,.J! )< x   VKL'fO 1  it.  K 

A NO IJUAXUP.KB. 

\XI> KLORKNCK  RAIL ROAD 

C' :II«-II.,IMI ->cuedulc 

TRAIN'S f»<»IM3  SOUTH. 

Dated 
April Such 

lbl-Mi. 

S IS OB 

y. - ,-55' 

I rave Weldon 
Ar. Kocyk Mt 

I.v Tarboro 

I.v Kocky Mt 
I.v Wilson 
I.v Selma 
Lv Fay'tteville 
Ar. Florence 

M. P.M. 
65   9 44 

12 12 

1 (H) Id 
i 05'II 
■i 53 
4 30   1 
7 25  3 

A.   M 

6 45 
C 20 

9a 

P.  M. 
Lv WiUon |   i 08 
LvGol.lsboro   I   a 10 
Lv Magnolia     j   4 18 
Ar Wilmington:    5 4i 

IP. M. 

A. M 
G20 
7 05 
H 10 
9 45 
AM 

V 
-r 

TKAINS OOINQ  NOTBII. 

Hated 
April 2D, 

1890. 

Lv FloreLce 
Lv Kajetteville 
Lv St-1 ma 
Ar Wilstu 

I.r Wilmington 
I.v Magnolia 
Lv Goldsboro 
AT WilSOD 
Lv Tarboro 

g*.i 8 
dad 
zc    y. 

1 
56 

A- M. P.M. 
8 40  7 4" 

11 10   9 40 
12 37i 

1 20 11 35 

The New Yoak Herald has 
polled the States by telegraph 
with ft view of ascertaining the 
financial complexion of the sever- 
al delegations to the '• hicngo 
convention. The total number of 
delegates is 910, and the Herald's 
figures, based upon the action of 
conventions that have been held 
and estimates touching those to 
be held, are: For sl'ver, 503; for 
gold, :>7:>; doubtful, 34 

It is singu'ar that of the twen- 
ty-two United States Senators 
North Carolia furnibhed up to 
1861, twelve of them resigned, 
including the two that withdrew 
from the Senate in that memor- 
able year. Excluding them, just 
half the Senators up to the war 
resigaed. None haye resigned 
since the war, unless we count 
Gov. Vance who withdrew when 
refused admission- Now few die 
and none resign.—Raleigh News 
and Observer 

About a mouth ago Mr. John 
A- Edens, who iivea at Holly 
Ridge thirty five miles from Wil 
mington, on the Wilmington, 
Newliein A Noifolk Railway, was 
seized with the hallucination that 
his family and friends had en- 
tered into a conspiracy to poison 
him. H«, therefore, stoped eat- 
iug and no amount of inducement 
could be held out to him to take 
even a mouthfull of food, He 
alto refused to allow a doctor "».o 
give him attention, and the result 
was that he died of sheer starva- 
tion last Thursday. For twenty 
five days he had not eaten a bite- 
— Wilmington Messenger. 

CURE FOR HEADACHE. 

A* a remedy fur all forms of Headache 
Electric Hitters has proved to be the 
very best. It effects a permanent cute 
and the most dreaded habitual rich 
headaehes yield to its Inlluence. We 
urge all who aie alllicted to procure a 
liottlc, and give this remedy a lair tiial. 
In case of habitual constipation Electric 
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone 
to the bowels, and few cues long rcsi-t 
the use of lhi> medieine. Try it once. 
Fifty cents and t}1.00 at John L. Wont- 
en's Drug store. 

9* 
za 

A- M. 
9 25, 

10 52] 
12 OF 

1 00; 
248 

P. M. 
«' 00 
8 30 
9 30 

10 27 

il S j 
55Q 

Lv Wilson • 
Ar Rocky Mt 

P. af.l 
1 20 

2 17| 

P. M'P. M, 
11 35  10 32 
12 11   11  16 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rocky Mt 
Ar Weldon 

460 

i 17 12 11 
1 01 

Bob Burdette gives this simple 
recipe: ..My homeless friend with 
a chromatic nose, while you are 
stirring up the snjjar in a ten 
cent glass of gin let me give you 
a fact to wash down with.it. Ton 
may say that you have longed for 
years for the free, independent 
life of the farmer, but have not 
been able to get money together 
to buy a farm. But there is just 
where you are mistaken. For 
some years you have been drink 
ing a good, improved farm at the 
rate of 100 square feet a gulp. If 
you doubt this statement figure 
it out yourself. An acre of land 
contains 43,060 square feet. Esti- 
mate for convenience the land at 
$13,56 an acre; you will see that it 
brings the land to just one mill 
per square foot one cent for ten 
square feet- Now pour down the 
fiery dose, and imagine that you 
are swallowing a strawberry 
patch. Call in five of your friends 
and hare them to help yon gulp 
down that five-hundred-foot gar 
den. Get on a prolonged spree 
some day, and see how long it re- 
quires to swallow a pasture land 
to feed a cow. Put down that 
glass of gin there is dirt in it— 
00 feet of good, rich dirl, worth 
13 56 per  acre." 

Sometimes a man drops a mere 
casual remark that sets him 
down as eminently fitted for 

some line oi duty that nobody 

would have otherwise suspected 
him cut out for. Now everybody 
knows Fitzhugh Lee's good 

qualities. He was a superb fight 
er, was and is still accomplished 
as a horseback rider, Alexander 
and Bucephalus ! ('pronounced 
according to Hon. William P. 
Henderson, of Davidson, Bnckey 
failus) to the contrary notwith- 
standing. Up to the time of his 
appointment as consul -general 
to Cuba, nobody had thought 
much about Fitz Lee in connec- 
tion with diplomacy, and while 
great hopes were had of him after 
his-appointment, he gave no sigu 
of being especially diplomatic 
until yesterday. In passing 
through Ocala, Fla., a delegation 
of Floridians met him who were 
possessed of a red hatred of Mr. 
Weyler, now of Havana. It was 
neccesary to speak circumspectly 
before these gentlemen, for Fitz 
had one foot in the States aud 
tUe other in Cuba, so to speak. 
Between the Scylla of offending 
the gentlemen who were standing 
on the Ocala platform ami the 
Charybdis of posjply getting on 
the wrong side of Mr. Weyler 
when ho landed in Cuba, what 
did General Lee say ? Here's 
what be said: "He hoped the 
dust of travel would be out of 
his eyes by the time he got to 
Cuba and no more would be 
thrown into them!" If that isn't 
diplomacy, what is ? General 
Lee to the head of the class I — 
Charlotte Observer- 

Tbo vellcln, a sjxicios of jellyfish. 
Is  a  natural   r.ii'r-.   hawing a mem- 
brane   which,   'when   erected   and 
spread, serves as a sail. 

A writer gives this advice to worn- 
en: "If you have to stand up in the 
cars, do not assume an air of injured 
innocence." 

Colorado has 17,067 employees to 
Its factories, making annually a prod 
net valued at $42,4W>, 205. 

Every saint in the calendar is said 
to be nrovido/1 with a floral amhinsn 

Catarrh Cannct  te Clued. 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis- 
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu- 
tional disease, and in order to cure it 
you must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrn Cure is taken iotenuilly, and 

cts directly on the blood and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not * quack med- 
icine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescription. It 
is composed of the best t nies known, 
combined with the be.-t blood pur liers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two 
ingredients is what produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, tree. 
F. J CHENEY &CO Props. Toledo.O 
Sold by druggists  price 75. 

Ripans Tabules assist digestion. 

Ain> ITS ''cna 
To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
t housands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am f 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send two bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoffiee address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Fearl St., Hew Tork. 

Bf- The Kilitori.il and Bneinefis Management of 
this t'apox Uuaranteo this geru-r ju» Fropoaitiun. 

Ripans Tabules. 

Ripans Tabules cure nausea. 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

FOR THREE YEARS HB •UPFERED—COULD 

HARDLY BREATHS  AT NIGHT-ONE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 VBARS. 

Mr. ▲. M. IUmary, of Pfl.con. Texan. 
nu I ■offerer frum Catarrh in its worst 
form. Trolj, his description of his suffer 
toga teem little short of marvelous. In- 
stead of seeking his coach, glad for the 
nights coming, he went to It with terror. 
realising that another long, wearj, wake- 
ful nlgnt and a struggle to bresthe wan 
before him. Be could not sleep on either 
side for two years. P. P. P., Llpnman'n 
Great Uemedr, cured him In quick time. 

DE   I.BON,   TEXAS 
Messrs. UPrMAN BROS.. Ssrannah, Ga. 

Gents: I hare used nearly four bottles 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Yonr 
P. P. P. baa cored my dlfncnltT of breath- 
ing, smothering, palpitation of the heart. 
and has relieved me of all pain. One nos- 
tril was closed for ten rears, bat now I 
can breathe through It readily. 

1 have not slept on either side for two 
years; In fact, I dreaded to see night rnme. 
Now I sleep soundly in any position all 
night. 

I am 60 years old. bat expect soon t<> 
be able to take hold of the plow bandies. 
I feel glad that I was lucky enough to gel 
P. P. P., and 1 heartily recommend It to 
my friends and the public generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A.   M.   RAVSi. V 

THE STATB OF TKXAS—County of 
t'oniancbe.—Before the noderslgned an- 
thorlty on this day, personally apiKHired 
A. M. Ramsey, who, sfter being dnly 
sworn, says on oath that the foregoing 
statement made by him relative to the 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine Is trne. 

A.  M.  RAMSEY. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this, 

August 4th, 1891. 
J. M. LAMBERT. N. P.. 
Comancae County. Texas 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 

is gal 
Wor 

iL-ippmaa'a^reat Remedy) where all other 
• remt-dles failed. 

Khenmattera twtats and distorts your 
hands and feet. Its agonies sre intense, 
but speedy relief and a permsnent cure 

ined by the nse of P. P. P. 
Oman's weakness, whether nervous or 
trwise can be cured and the system 

bunt np by P. P. p. A healthy woman b 
a beautlrul woman. 

Pimples,   blotches,   enema   and   all   dls- | 
riitaronjents of the  skin  arc removed  and 
cured  by  P.  P. P. 

p- P- P. will restore yonr apetlte.  build j 
up yonr system and regulate you In every i 
»ay.   p. p. p. removes that heavy, down- 
in-the-mouth feeling. 

For  Blotches and  Pimples on the face. 

Ladles, for natnral and thorough nrnnlc 
reflation, take P. P. P.. Lippman's Great 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

Sulphur Showers 
In spring, and especially in early 

spring, it frequently happens that 
after a showor the edge of every 
pool of water in tbe streets and along 
the sidewalks will be bordered by a 
rim of pale yellow color. As tbe 
water evaporates tbis ring remains 
as a fine, powdery mans, so much 
resembling sulphur as'to have given 
rise to tbe popular name of sulphur 
showers. This so called sulphur is, 
of courso, not really sulphur, but 
■when examined under tbe micro- 
scope is found to be made up of a 
mass of the yellowish pollen grains 
of pine trees. A writer in Popular 
Boienoe News gives an interesting 
description of tbis pollen of the pino. 

Instead of consisting of a single 
cell, as do most pollen grains, that 
of the pine oonsists of three cells, 
the two larger end ones hoing tilled 
with air and the other contain- 
ing the ordinary fortilizing princi- 
ple. The two air containing cells 
are larger than tbe other and act as 
balloons to buoy it up in the air. 

In pines and allied trees fertiliza- 
tion of the oones, by which they are 
enabled to set and develop goods, is 
accomplished by tbe wind. That is, 
the pollen is produced in immense 
quantities and is then transported 
through tbo air to the cones, which 
•re often on separate widely distant 
trees. Thus it often happens that 
the pollen gets up in the higher cur- 
rents of the air, is carried for long 
distanoes and is only brought down 
to the earth by the rain, producing 
the so called shower of sulphur. 

A showoit of this kind occurred in 
Washington in March, 1886, and was 
sufficient in amount to bo very no- 
ticeable. By careful investigation it 
was determined that no pine trees 
could possibly be in flower nearer 
than Alabama, Georgia and the Caro- 
lines. It was recalled that the rain 
bad been procedod by a strong wind 

I from the south, which had borno 
tbo pollen for hundreds of miles and 
preoipitatod or deposited it during 
the rainstorm. 

He Was a Good Thins;. 
"Hollo!" shouted the funny law 

clerk into the telephone. "Is that 
Qoogan's offioo?" 

"Yes, sir," replied tbo pretty type- 
writer at the ether end of the wire. 

"Is Googan there?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"I'd like to speak to him a mo- 

ment." 
"Who are you?" nsked the girL 
"Oh, I'm a good thing," replied 

tbo funny olerk. 
"Push it along, oontral. Goodby." 

aVnd  ba  didn't  *et  G"n^.« 

SOLD BY ALL DHU0QI5T5. 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

Tirtt's Rills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A Strong Fortification. 
Fortify the body ag^nst disease 

by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 

lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, jaundice, bilious- 

ness and all kindred troubles. 

"The Fly-Wheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 
Tutt's Liver Pills 

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. 

GRDV C otton. 

"i 

BCOKLSH S Alt MCA SALVE. 
The Be.-t Salve in the worlilhfor Cuts, 

Bruises, Soies. Ulcers, Salt   Ream, Fe- 
! iDDiuuu DDnTurnc inni-nr-namm V(''' Sore8' Tc,ter- Chapped Bands, 
LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, ' bUMatna, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 

tion, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, "it is guaranteed to give 
ported satisfaction or money refunded. 
Trice 25 cents per box. For sale bv 
•Ino. L. Woolen. 

Uppssra's BUcfc.  *     mull   as. 

For sale by J. L.  Wooter, Ding 
gist next door to S- T- White. Ripans Tabules cure flatulence. 

GIVES YOU THE,NEWS FRESIJ EVERY 

AFTERNOON (EXCEPTSUNDAY^AND 

WORKS FOR THE BT8T 

-INTERESTS OF, 

GREENVILLE FIRST, PITT COUNTY SECOND 
OUR POCKET BOOK THIRD. 

SUBSCRIPTION 25 Cents a MONTH 

FOR  SALE! 
Tlie National Collection Agency of 

Washington, I). C.. will dispose of the 
follow!ML' judgments : 

Hill & Reno.v. Ali-rdcn. Spl 79. \V T 
Irwiu, aahPTllle, 3:t Ofi, White Bros. 
Aulauilcr, 1!(! 70, R B    Blir*en   &   Bro, 
Atilaiiilcr. 47 48, B F   Mayo. Auroia. 
63 40. R B '•' i-s'o i, Aurora, 1S7 SB, .1 J 
Smith, Bath. 51 '■,!. Jones fe Hancock, 
Beaufort, 106 00, I, gfaajtam, B-'iison. 
2o0 00, T G (arson. Bethel. 25 00, h 
Woolard. Bi'iiyan, 372 00. I'altci'S'-n & 
B.own, Bryson ' ity, 31 35, C A Kaby. 
Brvson City, 903 29, J T Wright & Bro. 
Candor. 89 34,.I W Markliam, Chape! 
Bill, 72 80, W T Wiliiam-on, Clinton, 
478 M), TE lJeaslcy, i oteraln, 176 14, 
SB ti'-ecmau Co erain 73 70, II F> 
Craddock & Co. Criswell 421 00, J A & 
I K Buckner Democmt 312 00. 1,11 
Lee Dunn 19 60, W A Slater & Co. 
79 W, 'I haxt'in & Paai-n Dnrlriin, t>7 85. 
J B limnerEclenton, 25 00, Cooper ft 
.-wain Elizabeth Cltf 172 00, JQ Noi- 
ls a : o i:ik Park 1,448on, M A •vu- 

khrmn Kair rlluft'83 40, 1 M Uhadwick 
Fahfleld 90 36. J  II Smith Falkland, 
130 00,    Gaiin-v   &    Jones   Fayetlevillc 
270 00. J A  Vann   Fianklinion   11145, 
It T ClirVion Fninklintou 199 00,   I cr< 
Klnc ACo Grttam 41 88, T 15   Hice 
'"oGreensboro MB 92. Sample S  Brown 
Qreensboio 883 47, W R Jordan &  Co 
Greensboro 15 80, John B Hooker Ham 
ilton 32 50 J C Herd &  Co  Hamilton 
331 9", N II Tailor, Barlove "4 18. J w 
B BessoD tt Co Haw River 58 15.  Britt 
Bros Henderson ici 59. w T Uite&thmu 
Henderson 130 57, C I) Thoirtn-rtnn Inez 
50 93,   B  I'    Howctl  Jonathan   Creek 
190 00. J II Hales A Co Kenlv 218 00, 
WDSadler 4Co I.eeehville 20 I9,l.ayden 
ft  Yir'jovo  I.ixin    on   9i   15.    -lame* 
II     Sar.tonl    I.oi'i   • irs 503   74.   Fer- 
ry Renfrew   ft Son   l.nc.m.i  30100. 
lsapc Willi 'instoii I.ucauia 159 57,  J  A 
Earlcs Manson  160   05.   R   I,   Bennett 
MMdlebnrg SO 44, W J Bradshaw Von- 
cui-e 345 90, John Bell Moueu. e   o'ifl t .1, 
Kiddie & Johnson iMante/.uma 9" 13, W 
M Mason & Co  :Moiehcad  City  12100. 
BR mm Mori.h 91 10. J  V  Mitchell 
it Son Meant Airy 144 25,  J  1!  Cohen 
Newborn 180 45. B J Smith ft Co  New- 
l>crn 911 10, S J Jarrcll  Oxford  408 23, 
B H McGutre Oxford 443 80. s C Shar- 
ender Fantefo 11C 25, Win B Htitc.htiisrs 
Raleigh 288 91, Thcs G Jenkins Ralei«h 
18118,  Kice   Bros    Reidsviilc    225 4:5, 
R L Bennett Bldgoway 99 00, P Vaugar 
Rldgewav ltis 0.1. A   at  Long Ro.king- 
ham 143 DO, N T Sliorc Salem  22 58,   11 
F Duke ft Co Seaboard 16 80, C V skilcs 
& Co Seaboard 44 00, Fuller &  Hynian 
Smithti-ld 24 33, 0 M Conhy Sfatesville 
99 30, K   K   .Manson  Swansboro  55 00, 
T W  Harris  Jr Swanquarter  54 99,  I, 
Heilbroner ft  Bio   Taiiioro  239 00,  L 
Mcilbroner ft Bro Tarboro  189 00,  J  J 
Wilson Talbot 211 82,   Duckcr A Garren 
Tweed :;7 22, Wheeler Bros   Warrenton 
93 25, J C   Morton   Washington   128 40, 
Boston Shoe Store Weldon   17 00,   John 
F  Hardison   WllUamston   100 lb,   W J 
Harris Wilson 809 81, W Corbett Wilson 
109 13, Win Harris Wilson 71 07. Mitch- 
ell & Askew Winston 33 on,   King   Bros 
I'nre Food Cy Winston 23 07. Anderson 
& Co Woodleaf 288 00. 

Send bids to the 
NATIONAL COLLKCTION AOBHOY, 

Washington D. C. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIL 

IS JUST AS COO D FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts. 

G AI.ATIA, Il.u., NOV. M, 1833. 
Psrl* HSdlOIBerik, St. lx)iila. Mo. 

Gentlemen:—Wo r..:d lnst yenr, fiOO bot-Uca r.r 
GUOVITS T^STK.l.KSS CHILL TONIC nml hnv 
tHuicht Ibrro pn»«<* nlrcndr this yrnr. In nil our ex- 
pencm-o <-f 11 yonni. In tho (lnw bn»lnoaa, have 
Dcrerai.ld nn nniclo itiatg^vc r.iirn ninlvcnal euila- 
fac'Juu M your Toalo.      sours truly, 

Anxrv,C/RR ACO 

Sold* giaiantct-d bv J. L.W00TEIV 
<lrr Cklst. 

\Yit1i careful rotation of 

crops and liberal fertilizations, 
cotton lands will improve. The 

application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient Pot- 

ash often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 

failure. Use fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit is 

igainst ' 
Our pimprilcf 

Ittff and i.il ftatili 
lax '^« Ksulu 
lA-rv cotton f.i 
MM free f..r th- 

a   complete   specific 
Rust." 
sra r.'t ;.. 

'•*>, bn, srr 
.1 

ti.in;- . Inaalsn hnosfti 
III il   >.    rk   . ( qsjl "'i- 

timrni.    in    tl 
I l.-y urs 

.-.I   , 

r RIIUUM 
taking. 
GERMAN K II! n-oRK«, 

S3 N.I-.III M., Ntw \ 

8MT.TS  A EDWARD 8, Props. 

lit    the 'ale  WilM-im-ton 
Court Houpe.) 

si ore   near 

iJREENVILLE, N. C 

MannfsfitUMta and dealers in all 
—kinds of— 

BUNG VRMCLES, 
mm CAHTS, AND mm. 

FlNEBlKivlTBS a8PE0IA.LTY 
All    kinds   of repairing   done 

We nse skilled   labor   aid   <r<><^»i 
material and an. prepare 1 to give 
you satisfactory work. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having; Ihlsilay qualified as admlnla. 

tralor ol   j-ivratt-r   nx.  dceeaced,  lata 
of the county of I'ltl,   Hlste   of  North 
Carolina, this i- to  notiiy  all  pciaona 
having; claima agalnatt the estate t>f said 
deMaaed to exhibit them to tin- under* 
siRii-ii .HI or before the Stli day   of May 
1897 or Ihlsnotice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All otrnoi.* indebted 
in SIIMI artale  will   plea-*e makf lmm*i- 
dhUe payment     l"hi« 5th   day of    VI»J 
IM>). i'. A.  W AYNK. Ad'm'r. 

Bernard A Cox, Attorneys, 

BaCBUttani 

WINE OF CARDUI 

J.Co LANItR ft CO. 
GREENVILLE. H. C 
 DE.M.KR IN  

II 
MARBLE ' 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

QM Dominion l/ino. 

It's A Great Big Bluff. 

Gonimissioners Sale. 
In pursuance of a decree ef the Su- 

perior court of Pitt county made at 
April term 1896 in an :i ctlon therein 
pending entitled W. G. L.uix vs Moses 
K. Turnage and T. W. Carr &c. 
I will on Mondav, June 1st 1893 
/before the Court House door in Green- 
vil'e. sell at public side tor cash, a tract 
of land lying in Farinville township 
Pitt county , immediately iu the fork of 
Midille Swamp and Sandy linn and atl- 
j.lining the lands of A. J. Flanagan E. 
A. Moye Richard Carr auu S. V. 
Whitehead and coiitaining 329 acres 
more or less. 

JAMES A. LANG; 
Commissioner. 

This the 21lh day of Aprii 1896. 

Train on Scotland Meek Branch 3oad 
eaves Weldon 3.55 p. in., Halifax 4.1 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
an, Greenville 6.47 p. m., Kinston 7.45 

- p. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
r. a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 

Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weldon 11.20 am 
laily except Sunday. 

Trains on Washington branch leave 
Washington 8.00 a, in., and 3.0u p . m. 
arrives Parmele 3.50 a. m.. and 4.40 p. 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., rclumioKleaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. in., Parmele 10.20 a. m. 
and 6.30 p. m,, arrives Washington 
11.60 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connect* with trains on 
Scotland Meek Branch. 

Train leaves larooru, £ C, via Albe- 
marle ft Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, at 4 50 p. m., Sunday; 2 00 P. JI : 
Wllve Plymonth 9.00 1*. M-, 5.25 p. m. 
Returning leaves 1'lymouth daily except. 

•■*»od»y, «.Wa. m., Snndar9.30 a il., 
<»..''.-  jr*ive Tarboro   10.25 a.m   and   11.  45 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
Gold3boro daily, except Sunday, 6.0S a 
m. arriving Smithfleld 7'30 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfichl 8.00 a. nt,, ar- 
rives at GaUsrors 9.30 a. m. 

i Train* hi Nashville branch leave 
Rocky Meant at 4.80 p. m,. arrive 
Nasbfillen.05 p. m., Spring Hope 5.30 
p. ia. Retrrniog leave Spring Hope 
».*• a. rn^,' Nashville 8.3o a m, aiiive at 
Rteky Mount 9.06 a m, daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latin branch, Florence R 
4., leave LaUa 6.40 n m, urive Dunbar 
7.50   n m,  Clio 8.06 p m.    Returning 

r   leave CMotS.10 a in.  Duobar 6.80 a  m, 
arrive Latt« 7 JO a m. daily except Sun- 

i>ai« onCHntou B»DC* leam War- 
saw for Clinton oally,tMcept Stiu.luv, 
11.10 a. m. and^50^»aJfcir Keturning 
leavesCliiu^afl M ^aU.-<XJ p m. 

rail via 
,with 

Ik 

A   Washington   dispatch says 
that the sound money men   there 
"have given up in  despair,   con- 
tenting themselves   with   declar- 
ing that while there   will   be  no 
organized bolt from the   Chicago 
convention,   the    sonnd    money 
men will not vote for a free coin- 
age candidate nor will they   give 
money to carry on his campaign." 
There is nothing in this bluff and 
it won't   work.   The  free  silver 
fore A are not going to   suffer   in 
their campaign fiom  a   lack   of 
money.   The same source of sup- 
ply which have been drawn upon 
for   months   and   lor   years   for 
funds    with   which   to   maintain 
headquarters and   to   distribute 
literature exploiting  the'  glories 
of cheap monej-cffc be.drawn up- 
on |for all the velvet necessary  to 
conduct a cheap money campaign. 
Eyery time the   Republican   na- 
tional chairman pulls the esteem- 
ed leg of a protected manulactnr-     ..... 
ed in behalf   of    McKinley,   tbaj 'Swamp, then down the various courses 

LAND SALE. 
Ily virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt eounty made at March 
term 1896 in an action therein pending 
entitled J. X. Bynuin executor of R. A. 
Bynum versus R. B. Byuum et «ls, I 
will on Monday, June 1st, 1896 sell at 
rublic sale, before the Court House 
dour in Greenville, to the highest bid- 
der the following tracts or parcels of 
land situate in Farmville township, Pitt 
county, described in the last will and 
testament of R. A. Bvnuin as follows : 

1. One tract beginning at an ash In 
the run of Gideon's or Jacob's Branch 
and running with the various courses 
of the Frank Moore land up to where 2 
ditches cross, then up the ditch that 
leads to the old road, then with the 
Frank Moore land to the Greenville 
and Wilso.i road to the m uth of the 
avenue leading from the road to Dr. 
By n n in *-, then South 76} East 206 poles 
to a small drain or brauch, then down. 
said branch South 78J East 28 poles", 
then down said branch South 81 j East 
41 poles then down said branch North 
69| East 39 poles to a certain white ash, 
then South 7-1J East 5 poles to a 
siniill water oak on   the  run  of   Black 

cheap money chairman will call en 
a rich silver miner to cough up a 
contribution. There are already 
three or four separate and dis- 
tinct free silver organizations, not 
counting the Democratic party, 
and we have never heard of any 
of them being in bankruptcy or 
behind with ret>ts or salaries. 
The Eastern Democracy has 
heretofore put up about all the 
money that the national Demo- 
cratic partyhas had to run upon, 
but there is nothing in the notion 
tbut the cheap money campaign 
is going to fall down Hecanso the 
wise men of the Eaat won't con- 
ribnte to it—the rich men of the 

est will take their places and 
campaign will bowl 

'.—Charlotte Observer. 
uerri'y 

—PUBLISHED EVEBI WEDNESDAY AT— 

One Dollar Per Year. 
This is the People's Favorite 

THE TOBACCO DEPARTMENT, WHICH 
IS A REGULAR FEATURE OF THE TAPER, 
IS ALONE WORTH MANY TIMES THE 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

(Oj- 

When you need 

JOB PRINTING 
Don't forget the 

Reflector   OJEEL oe. 
—o- 

for monthly   pains  in   the  *irt>*,   hip*,   back, 
neck, shoulder*, head and limbs. 

These pain* an* <vvmplnni* of dangerou d« 
ran»pnifn(s peculiar lo women. 

Mc£tree's Wine of Cardui corrects the de- 
rangements, CBM Whites and Fallinsr of the 
Womb, reliexes BupprMwd Menstruation and 
Flooding-. a,uiet* Itee nerves and brings happi- 
ness to afflicted wome«i 
FOR HXl.r. IIY  MEDICINE  HEALERS, 

One Ikollnr a  H'tttlr. 

CHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 
>s^ 

TKADK MAIIK 

Ripans Tabules euro dizziness. 

JfcttfflrtKft $nr&5 

w <;. JAMKS. 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 
GRKENTILI.E, N. 0. 

Practe.es in allM'c Court*. UolleoUon 
a Specialty  

w. ii, Loire, 
AttC ncy-At-Law. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Practices In all tlie Courts. 

Swift Gal'oway,        B. F. Ty.on, 
Snow Hill, N- C.     Grecnyille, N. C. 

GALLOWAY & TYSON, 
ATTOKN K Y-AT- L AW, 

Greenville, a, C 
acliec in all the Conrls. 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers lenTG Waalilngton for Green 

ville ami Tarboro touching at all land- 
iiiRs on Tar Kiver Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 8 A. M. 
Toesdaya, Thuijilays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. at. same days. 

These departures are subject to stage 
of waler on Tar River 

Connecting   at    Washington    with 
steamers     tor      Norfolk,     Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Shippers should orrier their poods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line'* fr >m 
New Yoik. ''Clyde Ljne" from Phila- 
deplna '"Bay Line"or''Ro:inoke, Nor- 
folk jt Baltimore 8teamhoat Company" 
from Baltimore. "Merebanta A Miners 
Line'Troni Boston. 

JN'O. MYERS' SON'. Agent, 
Wrshington, N. ('. 

J. J. ciiKRitv, Agent. 
 Gr<»e.nvi'.lc. N- C. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

Tlie Oldest 
Daily Newspaper in 

North Carolina. 
The Only Six-Dollar Daily oi 

its Class in the State. 

for the Cure d ill .ki Diseases. 
This Preparation has Men in use  for 

■ifty years, and wherever know hus 
boon in steady demand. Il lias In rn en 
lorsedby the lerulugnjiTaloianaall over 
J>e country, and lias effected cures srher 
all other remedies, with the sttentlonol 
the  'uo>t expei ienced   physicians, who 
lor   years   failed.     This   Oinlinenlis   of 
long Bt*ndir$ and the high reputatln 
which il has obtained Is owing entire 
•> Its owa efficacy .as but little eflorlhai 

ever been made to bring It before the 
public. OnelMttleol thla Olntmentwlll 
lie sent to any address on receipt ol One 
Hollar. All Cash Orders prompty at 
tended to. Address all order to 
T, F- CHRISTMAS, Greenville. N'-C. 

HAKKY  SKINNKB H. W.  WHEDBEK. 
QKISNKR & WHEDBKE, 
M    Successors to Latham & Skimmer. 

ATTUBtltiY.VAT-LiA » 
(iKKEr"lLui', N. 0. 

WE HAVE AMPLE FACILITIES 
FOK THE WOKK AND DO ALL 

KINDS OF COMMERCIAL AND 
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WORK. 

of Mid swamp to the mouth of Gideon's 
branch, tlnui up the various courses of 
said br.Ohch to the beginning, contain- 
ing by estimation five hundred acres 
more or less. It being the same land 
devised in said will to B. B. Bynum. 

i, "Tbe tract known as the Davis 
land tbe samel bought of Allen By- 
num." containing acres more or 
less. It being the same land devised in 
said will to William Boyce and wife 
for life with rem tinder to Bennie 
Higgs. 

8. The tract of land known as the 
Askew land containing I99J acres 
more or less.' It being the lanu de- 
vised in said will to the children of 
John T. Bynum deceased. 

All of said lands will be  sold  subject 
to such Improvements placed   tliereo 
since tbe death of R. A. Bynum. 

Terms of Sale—Cash. 
ALEX. L. BLOW, 

Commissioner 
Qrecnyille, N. 0- April 82nd I860. 

Our Work and Prices Suit our Patrons 

THE REFLECTOR BOOK STORE 
—IS TBE CHEAPEST PLACE IN GREENVILLE FOR— 

BUNK BOOKS, STATIONERY NOVELS 
A fall line ol Ledeeir. Day Books. Memorandum And Time 

Bookp, Receipt, Draft and Note Books, Le^al Cap, Fools Cap 
Bill Cap, Letter and Note 1'apers. Envelopes all sizes and styles, 
Handsome Box) Paieteriee, from IU cents and up. School Tab- 
lets, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Pens and Fen-Holders &c. 
Full line Popular Novels by best authors. Tbe Celebrated Dia 
raond Inks, all colors, and Cream Mucilage, the best made; constantly 
onhand. We are Bole agent for the Parker Fonntain Pen. Nothing 
equals it and every business man should have oa-e. Erasers Sponge 
Cup, Pencil-Holders, Rubber Bands, Ac Don't forget us when you 
want anything in the Stationery line. 

John E. Woodard,    K. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N, C.    Greenville, 8. < 

WOOD AUD * HARDING, 
ATTOKNEY8-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, X. 

Special attention given to collei lioiif 
and settlement o' cluims. 

Favors Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Banks. Daily 50 cents 
per month. Weeklv $1.00 per 
year.      WM.H. BERNARD 

Wilmington N.C 

DR. H.  A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

CBrirooM-villo, *X. O. 
Office over Old Brick Store front room 

*R. D. L. JAMES, 
DENTIST, 

liBKI N VII.T.K,  N. C. 

Ripans Tabules cure headache. 

GOOD FOR STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Tliedford's    P.'ack-Draught Is   pre- 
pared especially for stock, as well as 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-half pound of medi- 
cine lor 25 cents. 

Lambert, Frankliu Co., Tenn., 
March 22, 1692 

I have used all kinds of medicine, bur 
I would not dye o.ie package of Black. 
D rnnjjlit for all the otjiers I ever saw 
It is ihe Wffi thing for horses or cattle h) 
the spring of the year, and will cure 
chicken cholera every time. 

R. B Boy!an 

Wanted-An Idea Who can think 
of some ilmpl* 
tlilog to p«t«nl? 

Protect your Idoan: tlier may bring you wealth. 
Writ* JOHN WEDDEKHPK.N * CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys, Waablntton, D. C.for their ai.sm prlie vStr 
and list of two hundred luTtjntloua wanted. 

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 

Ripans Tabules euro torpid liver- 

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic. 

Ripans Tabules cure constipation. 

Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. 

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative. 

Ripans Tabulns eire biliousness. 

Ripans Tabules: one glvea relief. 

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath. 

RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

OneatS, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 
ent bu-inr*»corn!urtfd fur MoncnaTC Fees. 
OUS OFFICC IS OSPOSITC U, 8. P»TCMTOFFICt 
and wvcaaeecurs patent m !«.*» time than Utuie 
rem >tc from Woshincton. ...       , 

Send model, drauing or phnlo., with dr«rnp- 
tion. We advise, il pateatable or not, liceot 
charge.   Our fee n"t due till patent is let tired. 

A paMPMLCT, " !•"" to Obtain Patents," with 
cost ol fame in the U. S. and foreign countriee 
MUX U*fk    Addn «s 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
OPF-. PATENT Orncr, WASHINGTON. D. C. 

The Chcriotte 

OBSERVER, 
N'irtli Carollnts 

KORKMOST NUW8Pa,PBR 

DAILY 
;AND 

* WEEKLY. 

fndepeudent and fearless ; hitter an 
more attractive than ever. Il will bo a 
invaluable visitor to the home. Hi 
oilice, the club or the. work room. 

1'IIE DAILY,OBSERVES. 

All of the news of the world. Com 
plete Daily reports from the Mat 
and .National Capitols,    is a tew 

THE  WKK.KI.Y OH.SERV'KR. 
A period lunii:..- journal. AH l|n* 
news of the week. The rpporfa 
from tho Legislature aapeelal, Kea. 
turc. Reaiemher the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAli A YKAR 

Spud for sample copies.    Address 
rilK OUSKItVEIv 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
The course embraces all the blanches 

US lallv taunlit i'l an Academy. 

Terms, both for tuition and .beaid 
re-tsonal'lc. 

Boys well fitted and equipped fOi 
b isincss, bv taking the. academic 
course alone. Where ihcy wish to 
pursue a ' "ailier course, this school 
guantn'ifci. thorough prpparal|Qn ip 
enter, wl h credit, any College In North 
Caroliiif jr the State University, ft 
refers tc lose who have recently left 
its wall 'or the truthfulness of |hjs 
statement. 

Any young man with chiracter and 
mode'ate aliiliiy takings course with 
us will be aided In mnkn.g arrange- 
ments to continue in the higher school-. 

Tli • discipline will   tie   kept at lit 
present standard. 

Neither time nor attention not 
work will be spared to make this school 
all that parents could wish. 

For furtner particulars see or ad- 
dress 

W.  II.   ItAtlMlAI.K 
Ju.y.%.     fr Princif 

VJi 



M 
A portable military crematory, 

reseiublii g in appearance an 
army baking oven, onlv that it is 
larger and heaver and nquires 
eight horses to draw it, is to be 
supplied to each German army 
corps. It is the invention of a 
polish engineer, and is intended 
to do away with the risk of epi- 
demics from burial by disposing 
of the bodies of soldiers killed in 
battle. 

ESTABLISHED 1H75. 

SAM.M.SCINH.1Z, 
?C RK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
ijURMERSAND MKKUHANTS ISC Y 

ing their year's supplies will Itii"'. 
their interest to get our prices before pti 
ehasingelaewhere. Ourstockis'.,ornplet< 
n all its branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAb 

RICE, 'liSA, Ac. 

A.wtys  MfaowmV    • «*  P*'Ml 

TOBACCO SNUFF A. CIGARS 

we buy direct from Manufacturers, PIP. 
bllngyouto buy at one prolit. A com- 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
alw»ys onhand anil sold at prices loMili 
the t imes. Our goods areall bought and 
sold for CASH.therefore, bavins no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin. 

S. M. SCHUl.Ti'. "reenville. N  C 

John Dobbins, the colored 
employee of the Southern shops 
here who was severely injured by 
a blow on the head, delivered by 
by Rev. Bob Little another col- 
ored man, in a right two years 
ago, has f just recovered his 
speech. About six months ago 
Dobbins recovered consciousness 
for tbe first time since he re- 
ceived the blow, but could not 
talk. Mis recovery is considered 
remarkable.—Salisbury world. 

JOHN r.  STBATTOW 
CELEBRATED 

BANJOS, 
.'=p<*wn.(««J W..1—I. PullSI |fj kakAltl 

MUSICAL    MERCHANDISE, 
Violisi. Cultiri. Ban|ot. MtnOtflSM, icctrsMftt, 

Harmonicas. Ac., all kinds of Stria— SS 
811.813.815.017 East 9th SL.NewYerk. 

If, II .•»! )< .«   VELIO <  it.  K 

AND BKAXCHKS. 

ANl> KLORKNCK  RAIL ROAD 

l> a iniM-ii ->cnedulc 

TRIINS OOIM3  SOUTH. 

Dated 
April Altli 

1 MMJ. 

I.rave Welilon 
Ar. Rocyk Mt 

Lv Tarboro 

l.v Rocky Mt 
Lv Wilson 
Lv Selma 
Lv Fay'tteville 
Ar. Florence 

Lv WiMon 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

18   >, 

*. a » »i 
A. 

! n 
i   l 

M. P.M. 
■55, it -!4 
00.10 :«l 

V.   M 

12 12 

1 00 1(1 5 45 
-2 05 11 o to 
2 53           ' 
4 3G   1 vT 
7 2ft  3 4 

%i 
o« 
A a 

P.  M.I A. M 
t 081 h* 
» 10  ^ 

6 20 
7 05 

4 IB, 8 10 
5 4) 9 45 

P.  M. A.M 

TRAINS (ilMNti   NOTKII. 

Dated 
April -JO, 

18SKJ. z.2 
o 

Y.2 

A. M. P.M.; 
LT Florei.ce 1 8 40 7 4 • | 
Lv Favetteville 11 10 9 40 
Lv Selma 12 37| 
AT Wilstu 1 20 11 35 

Lv Wilmington 
l.v Magnolia 
Lv Goldsboro 
4r Wilson 
Lv Tarboro 

©'a 

Lv Wilson • 
Ar Rocky Mt 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rocky Mt 
Ar Weldon 

The New Yoak Herald has 
polled the States by telegraph 
with a view of ascertaining the 
financial complexion of the sever- 
al delegations to the '. hicngo 
convention. The total number of 
delegates is 910, and the Herald's 
figures, based upon the action of 
conventions that have been held 
and estimates touching those to 
be held, are: For silver, 503; for 
gold, :>":>; doubtful, 3-A 

It is singular that of the twen- 
ty-two United btatts Seuators 
North Carolia furnished up to 
1861, twelve of them resigned, 
including the two that withdrew 
from the Senate in that memor- 
able year. Excluding them, just 
half the Senators up to the war 
resigned. None haye resigned 
sipce the war, unless we count 
Gov. Vance who withdrew when 
refused admission. Now few die 
and none resign.—Raleigh News 
ami  Observer 

About a month ago Mr. John 
A- Edens, who lives at llolly 
Ridge thirty five miles from Wil 
miugton, on the Wilmington, 
New hern A Norfolk Railway, wa* 
seized with the hal Iuci nation that 
his family and friends had en- 
tered into a conspiracy to poison 
him. He, therefore, stoped eat- 
ing and no amount of inducement 
could be held out to him to take 
even a mouthfull of food, He 
alto refused to allow a doctor \o 
give liim attention, and the result 
was that he died of sheer starva- 
tion last Thursday. For twenty 
live days he had not eaten a bite,- 
--Wilmington Messenger. 

Cl'RE FOR HEADACHE, 

As a remedy for all forms of Headache 
Electric I itters has proved to Lethe 
very best.     It eflicts a permanent   cmc 
and the most dreaded habitual sick 
headaches yield to its influence. We 
ur^e all who aic aillicted to piocure a 
tattle, and give this remedy a fair tiial. 
In ewe of habitual constipation Electric 
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone 
to the bowels, and few cs*e> l"ng resi-t 
the use of thii medicine. Try it once. 
Fifty cents and $1.00 at John L. WOOt- 
en's Drug Store. 

Sometimes a man drops a mere 
casual remark that sets him 
down as eminently fitted for 
some line of duty that nobody 

would Lave otherwise suspected 
him cut out for. Now everybody 
knows Fitzhugh Leo's good 

qualities. He was a superb fight 
er, was and is still accomplished 

as a horseback rider", Alexander 
and Bucephalus ■ (pronounced 
according to Hon. William F. 
Henderson, of Davidson, Buckey 
failus) to the contrary notwith- 
standing. Up to the tune of his 
appointment as consul -general 
to Cuba, nobody had thought 
much about Fitz Lee in connec- 
tion with diplomacy, and while 
great hopes were had of him after 
his-appointment, he gave no sign 
of being especially diplomatic 
until yesterday. In passing 
tbrough Ocala, Fla., a delegation 
of Floridians met him who were 
possessed of a red hatred of Mr. 
Weyler, now of Havana. It was 
neccesary to speak circumspectly 
before these gentlemeu, for Fitz 
had one foot in the States aud 
tbe other in Cuba, so to speak. 
Between the Scylla of offendiuj; 
the gentlemen who were standing 
on the Ocala platform and the 
Charybdis of posjply gettiug on 
the wrong side of Mr. Weyler 
when ho landed in tuba, what 
did General Lee say ? Here's 
what he said: "He hoped the 
dust of travel would be out of 
his eyes by the time he got to 
Cuba and no more would be 
thrown into them!" If that isn't 
diplomacy, what is 1 General 
Lee to the head of the class I — 
Charlotte   Observer- 

Tho vellcln, a species of jellyfish. 
Is a natural   raft,   haying a mem- 
brane   which,   when   orocted   and 
spread, serves as a sail. 

A writer gives this advico to wom- 
en: "If yon have to stand up in the 
cars, do not assume an air of injured 
innocenco." 

Colorado has 17,007 employees In 
its factories, making annually a prod 
net valued at f 42,480,205. 

Every snint hi tho calendar is said 
to.be rjrovidnrl with n floral emM*.*, 

Catarrh Cannot te Cured. 

with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis- 
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu- 
tional disease, and in order to cure it 
you must Hike internal remedies. 11 all's 
Catarrn Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not 1 quack med- 
icine.    It was prescribed by one   of  the 
best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescript ion. It 
is composed of the best t-nics known, 
combined with the b«.-t blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two 
ingredients is what produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
(or testimonials, iree. 
F. .1 CHENEY &CO Props. Toledo,0 
Sold by druggists  price 75. 

Ripans Tabules assist digestion. 

Bob Burdette gives this simple 
recipe: ..My homeless friend with 
a chromatic nose, while you are 
stirring up the sugar in a ten 
cent glass of giu let me give you 
a fact to wash down with it. Yon 
may say that you have longed for 
years for the free, independent 
life of the farmer, but have not 
been able to get money together 
to buy a farm. But there is just 
where you are mistaken. For 
some years you have been drink 
ingagood, improved farm at the 
rate of 100 square feet a gulp. If 
you doubt this statement fignre 
it out yourself. An acre of land 
contains 43,360 square feet. Esti- 
mate for convenience the land at 
$-.3,56 an acre; yon will see that it 
brings the land to just one mill 
per square foot one cent for ten 
sqnare feet. Now pour down the 
fiery dose, and imagine that yon 
are swallowing a strawberry 
patch. Call in five of your friends 
and haye them to help yon gnlp 
down that five-hundred-foot gar 
den- Get on a prolonged spree 
some day, and see how long it re- 
quires to swallow a pasture land 
to feed a cow. Put down that 
glass of gin there is dirt in it— 
00 feet of good, rich dirt, worth 
13 56 per  acre." 

rensupiB 
m A AND ITS ^CTTRB 
^^To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send two bottles fret to those of your readers 
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoflice address. Sincerely, 
T.'A. SLoarsi.M.c., is* Pearl St.,»ewTort. 

tO~ The Xdltorial and Business Management of 
this Vapor OuarajUo this generous Proposition. 

I 

fW 

Train on Scotland Week Branch Road 
eaves Weldon 3.5-3 p. m., Halifax 4.1 
p.m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
»., Greenville 6.47 p. ra., Kington 7.45 
p. ui. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at 11:00 a. m., Weldon 11.20 am 
tally except Suudav. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 8.00 a, in., and 3.00 p . m. 
arrives Parmele 8.50 a. m., and 4.40 p. 
no., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., rcturningleaves 
Tarboro 3.30 p. in., Parmele 10.20 a. m. 
and 6.20 p. m„ arrives Washington 
11.60 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connects with trains on 
Scotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves larooro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, at 4 60 p. ra., Sunday: 3 00 P. M ; 
•.rtive Plymouth 9.00 P. M., 5.28 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily excep'. 

•-'*<knid»y, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a m., 
'•-  Srtivv Tarboro   10.26 a.m   and   11.   46 

Train on Midland X. C. branch leaves 
ti«ld3boro daily, except Sunday, 6.(14 a 
m. arriving Sraithneld 7-30 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Smith Held 8.00 a. nt,, ar- 

ves at UaMsbors 9.30 a. m. 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

FOR THREE YEARS ME SUFFERED-COULD 

HARDLY  BKEATUB   AT   NKiMT-OMK 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. lUmsry, of DeLcon. Texan. 
>U> sufferer from Catarrh ID 1U worst 
form. Truly, his description of bis suffer- 
ings seem little abort of marvelous. In- 
stead of .seeking bis couch, glad for tbe 
nights coming, be went to It with terror, 
realising that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night and a struggle to breathe was 
before him. He could not Bleep on either 
side for two years. P. P. P.. Llppmsu'x 
Great Remedy, cured him ID quick time. 

DE   L.KON,   TKXAS 
Messrs. LIPPMAN BROS., SsTumiati. Oa. 

Gents: I bare used nearly four bottten 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Your 
P. P. P. has cured my difficulty of breath- 
ing, smothering, palpitation of the heart, 
nnd has relieved me of aU pain. One nos- 
tril waa closed for ten years, but now 1 
can breathe through It readily. 

I have not slept on either aide for two 
years; In fact, I dreaded to see night come. 
Now I sleep soundly la any position all 
night, 

I am SO years old. but expect soon te 
he able to take hold of the plow handle". 
I feel glad that I was lucky enough to get 
P. P. P., and I heartily recommend It to 
my friends and the public generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. M. RAMSHY. 

_THE 8TATB OP TKXAS—Connty nf 
Comancbe.—Before the nnderslgned au- 
thority on tbis day. personally appeared 
A. M. Ramsey, who, after being duly 
sworn, says on oath that the foregoing 
statement made by htm relative to the 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine Is true. 

A.   M.   ItAMSEV. 
Sworn to and subscribed before mo tills, 

August 4th, 1801. 
J. M. LAMBERT, N. P.. 
Comancbe Connty. Texas 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
il.lpimisn'a «Vent Remedy) where all other 
remedies failed. 

Rheumatism twists and distorts your 
banda and feet. Its agonies are Intense 
but speedy relief and a _permsoent cure 
Is gained by tbe use of P. P. P. 

VVoman s weakness, whether nervous or 
uSiisTwiHe, can be cured and the system 
built up by P. P. p. A healthy woman In 
a beautiful woman. 

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all dl«- 
tiKurements of the skin art removed and 
cured by P. P. P. 

P. P. P. will restore your apetlte, build 
up yonr system and regulate you In every 
way. P. P. P. removes that heavy, down- 
In-the-mouth feeling. 
. For Blotcb»s and Pimples on the face, 
tnke P. P. P. 

Ladles, for natural and thorough organic 
reeiilntlon. take P. P. P.. Lippman's Great 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

50LB PROPRIETORS, 

Lippman's Block. I fc   da. 

For sale bv J. L. Wooter, Drag 
erist next door to S. T- White. 

Sulphur Showers 

In spring, and especially in early 
spring, it frequently Lappons that 
after a show ur the edge of every 
pool of water i n the streets and along 
the sidowalks will be bordered by a 
rim of pale yellow color. As the 
water evaporates this ring remains 
as a fine, powdery mass, so much 
resembling snlphuras'to have given 
rise to the popular name of sulphur 
showers. This so called sulphur is, 
of course, not really sulphur, but 
when examined under the micro- 
Bcope is found to be made up of a 
mass of the yellowish pollen grains 
of pine trees. A writer in Popular 
6cience News gives an interesting 
description of this pollen of tho pino. 

Instead of consisting of a single 
cell, as do most pollen grains, that 
of the pine consists of three oells, 
the two larger end ones being rilled 
with air and the other contain- 
ing the ordinary fertilizing princi- 
ple. The two air containing oells 
are larger than tbe other and act as 
balloons to buoy it up in the air. 

In pines and allied trees fertiliza- 
tion of the cones, by which they are 
enabled to set and develop seeds, is 
accomplished by the wind. That is, 
the pollen is produced in immense 
quantities and is then transported 
through tho air to the oones, which 
are often on separate, widely distant 
trees. Thus it often happens that 
the pollen gets up in the higher cur- 
rents of the air, is carried for long 
di.stnnous and is only brought down 
to the earth by the rain, produoing 
the so called shower of sulphur. 

A shower, of tbis kind occurred in 
Washington in March, 1886, and was 
sufficient in amount to bo very no- 
ticeable. By careful investigation it 
was determined that no pine trees 
oould possibly be in flower nearer 
than Alabama, Georgia and the Caro- 
lina;.. It was recalled that the rain 
bad been preceded by a strong wind 
from tho south, which had borne 
tho pollen for hundreds of miles and 
precipitated or deposited it during 
the rainstorm. 

Be Was a Good Thins;, 

"Hello!" shouted the funny law 
clerk into tho telephone "Is that 
Googan's office?" 

"Yes, sir," replied tho pretty type- 
writer at the other end of tho wire. 

"Is Googan there?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"I'd like to speak to him a mo- 

ment." 
"Who are you?" asked tho girl. 
"Oh, I'm a good thing," replied 

tho funny clerk. 
"Push it along, oontral. Goodby." 

And ha didn't sat a 

Tiitt's Rills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A Strong Fortification. 
Fortify the body ag^nst disease 

by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 

lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 

constipation, jaundice, bilious- 

ness and all kindred troubles. 

"The Fly-Wheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Ripans Tabules: at druggists. 

GRDV 

BL'CKI.ENS AHNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the wnrlilhfor CotS> 

Braises, Soies, Ulcers, Salt lteiim, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, 
< hilblains. Corns, niul all Skin Erup- 
tion, and positiyery cures Pile*, or no 
pay required. It la guaranteed to give 
perfect -satisfaction or money refunded. 
1'rice 23 cents per box. For stile bv 
•I no. Ij, Wooten. 

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence. 

GIVES YOU THE,NEWS FRESH EVERY 
AFTERNOON (EXCEPT STJNDAY^AND 

WORKS  FOR THE BFPT" 
—INTERESTS OF, 

Ripans Tabules. 

Ripans Tabules cure nausea. 

IT Trains in Xashville branch leave 
Reeky  afaamt at 4.30 p.   m,.   arrive 
Nashville 6.05 p. m., Spring Hope 6.30 
p. la. Returning leave Spring Hope 
Lit) a. nw Nsv-hville 8.30 a in, aiiive at 
Wet-Icy Mrjunt 9.06 a m, daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence R 
«t, leave Latta 6.40 p m, airive Dutibar 
7.60 p m, Clio 8.06 p at. Returning 
leave Cliot6.10 a in, Dunbar 6.30 a m, 
arrite Latta 7 JO a m, daily except Sun- 

It's A Great Big Bluff. 

A   Washington   dispatch says 
that the Bound money men   there 
"have given up in  despair,   con- 
tenting themselves   with   declar- 
ing that while there   will   be  no 
organized bolt from the   Chicago 
convention,   tbe    sound    money 
men will Dot vote for a free coin- 
age caudidate nor will they   give 
money to carry on his campaign." 
There is nothing in this bluff and 
it won't   work.   The  freo silver 
forces are not going to suffer   in 
their campaign from  a   lack   of 
money.    The same source of sup- 
ply winch have been drawn upon 
for   months   and   tor   years   for 
funds   with   which   to   maintain 
headquarters and   to   distribute 
literature exploiting  the'  glories 
of cheap money,cj(tbe drawn up- 
on |for all the velvet necessary   to 
conduct a cheap money campaign 
Every time the   Republican   na- 
tional chairman pulls the esteem- 
ed leg of a protected manuiactur- 

Commissioners Sale. 
In pursuance of a decree ef the Su- 

perior court of Pitt county made at 
April term 1806 in au action therein 
pending entitled W. G. Lan% vg Moses 
R. Turnage and T. W. Carr &c, 
I will on Mondav, June 1st 1893 
/fcefore the Court Hou*e door in Grcen- 
vil'e, sell at public sale for cash, a tract 
of land lying iu Fartuville township 
Pitt county .immediately in the fork of 
Middle Swamp and Sandy Hun ami ad- 
joining the lands of A. J. Flanagan K. 
A. Maya Richard Carr anu S. V. 
Whitehead and containing 329 acres 
more or less, 

JAMES A. LANG; 
Commissioner. 

Tills the 24th day of Aprii 1896. 

CrREENVILLE FIRST, PITT COUNTY SECOND 

OUR POCKET BOOK THIRD. 

SUBSCRIPTION 25 Cents a MONTH 

FOR  SALE! 
The National Collection Atrency of 

Washington, 1). 0-. will dispose of the 
following judgments : 

Hill & Benoy, Aberda-n, 8pl 79, W T 
Irwin, Asheillle, 8366, White Bros. 
Aulander, 1*6 70, B B Bur'en & Bio, 
Atilaudcr, 47 48, B F Mayo. A or 01 a, 
63 40, Bit" eaten, Aurora, 1S7 68, 3 J 
Smith, Bath. 61 17. Jones *; Hancock, 
Beaufort, 108 06, L Mangnm, Benson, 
2o0 00, T G Carson, Bethel, i» Ot), >, 
Woolard. Betiyan, 372 00, Patterson & 
Brown, Bryson ' ity, 81 35, C A Baby, 
Brveon City, 203 29, J T Wright A Bro- 
Candor, 89 34, J n Murkliasi), Chapel 
Hill, 72 50, W T Williani-on, Clinton, 
478&0, TE Beasiey, • olerain, ne 14, 
SB U'eemao Coeraln 73 7<», H D 
Crnddock & Co. Crhwell 421 00, J A A 
I K Buckner Democrat 31200, l, H 
Lee Dunn 10 60, w \ Slater & Co. 
70 SO. Tliaxt.ui A I'aitfcti Durham, 87 8.>. 
j B BennerBuenton, 2500, Cooper ft 
.-WiiinEli/.abeth Cltv ITS 00, J G Noi- 
ls ft-Co Elk Park 1,443 00, M A Wil- 

kinson Fair BloffS340. J « (Jhadwick 
Fait field no 30, J H smith Falkland, 
130 60, Oainey & Jones Fayetrevllle 
27600. J A Vann Frankllnron 14145, 
R T Cllffion Franklinton I HO 00, I.eWW 
Kine&Co GraJiam II !'S, T 11 Hice ft 
'"o Greensboro i.45 02, Sample S Brown 
Greensboio 833 47, W R Jordan & Co 
Greensboro 16 80. John B Hooker Ham 
ilton 32 50 J C Ho iid &  Co  Hamilton 
331 9", N II Taj lor, Harlowp H4 18, J W 
B BeasOD A Co Haw River S3 15.  Britt 
Bros Henderson 1C1 66, W T  Che&tbam 
Hcnde.-son 130 57, C I) Thoirlnston Inez 
50 98,   B  P    Unwell  .Jonaihan   Crock I 

11110 (K). J II Bates  &  Co  Keniv  218 00, 
I WDSadler ftiCo I.eecliville 20 lO.I.avden I 
>&  Tarboro  Lexill    on  i)l 45.    James 
•II     Sanfoid    Lord   urjt 503   74.   Per- 
ry  Kenfrnw   &  S"n    Laenma   304 00. 
lasso. WlBtematOn Lueama 159 o",  J  A 
Katies olanson ion o-5.  K L   Bennett 
Mlddleburg 30 44, W J BradalHVW   Von- 
cure 345 00, John Bell Moneure   60613, 
Ridd:e'ft Johnnon Manteziima !)7 13, W 
M Mason ft Co  : Monlicad  City   12100, 
R R Moore Morl.di 91 10. J   V  Mitchell 
ft Son Meant Airy 144 25,   J  II  Cohen 
Newbcrn 180 45. B J Smith ft Co  New 
hern 011 10. S J Jaircll  Oxford  403 23, 
It H McGuire Oxford 443 60. S C  Shar- 
endcr Pantejro 1"C 25, Wm B Bntcblnn 
Ralcijjh 22.3 81, Tlics 6 Jenkins Raleigh 
18118,  RlOB   Bros    Reidsviilc    225 43, 
K L Bennett Rldgeway 99 00, F Vaugar 
BMgeway »W 00, A H Long Bocking- 
ham 143 80, N T Shore Salem  22 58,   II 
P Dolce & Co Seaboard 10 50, C V Pltilei 
& Co Seaboard 44 00, Fuller &  Hynian 
Smithti-ld 2433, O M Conky rJUteavllle 
99 30, E  F .Manson Bwanvborc 66 oo, 
T W  Hants'  Jr Swanquarter  54 09,  L 
Heilhroner ft Bro Tarboro 239 00. L 
Heilbroner ft Bro Tarboro 189 00,  J J 
Wilton Talbot 211 82,   Docker ft Gnrrcn 
Tweed «7 22, Wheeler Bros   Wiiircntou 
88 25. J C .Morton Washington   188 4 >, 
Boston Shoe Store Weldon  47 08,   John 
F   ilardison   Willianiston   100 lij,   W  J 
Harris Wilson 809 81, *V Corbett Wilson 
ICO 18, Win Harris Wilson 71 07. Mileh- 
ell ft Askew Winston 33 09,   King   Bros 
Pure Fowl Cy Winston 23 Ii7.  Anderson 
ft Co Woodteal 286 uo. 

Send bids to the 
NATIONAL COLLECTION AOICNCY, 

Washington D. C 

TASTELESS 

C H ILL 
TDNIC 

13 JUSTA8COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICE SOcts. 

GAI.ATIA, li LS.. NOT. IS, 1833. 
Par!- Medtcii,? Co., St. Louts, Mo. 

Gentlemen:— Wc 5old liwt yenr. COO bottle* r.| 
GUOVIS-H TASTKLKSS CHILL TONIC nnd biivo 
bought thrco STOM nlreedT this year. In nil our ex- 

. penem-o of II yenrs. fn tho drug business, bare 
never sold nn nrliclo t bat Rave r.iirn ainlrcrsal satis- 
■MUoa as your Toulc.      Yours tmly, 

ABNF Y. C^ RR A Co- 

Sold* guaranteed bv J. L-WOOTErV 
drr 4».i't. 

SMITH 
)At   the 

,fe EDWARD S. Props. 

ate Wild-Huston 
Court House.) 

Store   near 

.    (JREENVILLE, N. C 

Mauufioturers and dealers in all 
—kinds of— 

BUNS VEHICLES, 
WAGONS CASTS, AND MM. 

FI.NEBD("ivVIE3 a SPECIALTY 
All     kinds    of r»pnirinp    done 

We nse skille'd   labor   and  gfood 
material and »W prepared to give 
you satisfactoiv work. 

C otton. 
With    ca 

crops and 
ful rotation of 

iberal fertilizations, 
cotton lands will improve. The 

application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient Pot- 

ash often makes the difference 

between a profitable crop and 
failure. Use fertilizers contain- 

not less than ing 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash. 
specific Kainit  is  a   complen 

against  "Rust." 
Oar pamphlet, .v.. tv.i aH«TtWni cirrnlan li^m. 

H,Ks|i,..i.ilf.-,i,li/..|,. I.,,,,,,.. ,„   ,,!,„!   „,»|„   comaas. 
lag   iho   results   ..I    hlcM   . vi.-nmcni.    in    Ihi,    l,„r. 
Kvenr roM.m brmer xli^uM hava « Conv    Tb, 
Km tree * hey, 

trcef.-r (he a-kiiiR. 

CERIUM K Ml JiroRKS, * 
VJ Nassaa si.. N. w V-a-k. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having this .lay qualified as admlnia> 

tralor of-jlvealer ,ox, deeeated, late 
of the oounty o< l'lti, State of NorlM 
Carolina, lh|g U to notily all pciaona 
having clalnu agatnat the estate of said 
deeeated to exhibit tbem to the under- 
signed HI or before tbe Gtli day of May 
MOT or thisi.otice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All ueraor.a iudebteil 
toMideatafe will plea-«e make Immo- 
dmte payment    This At 11   day ol    vtu 
l*!»i. I\ A.   W AYXK. Adin'r. 

Bernardo «.'•». Attorneys, 

WINE OF CARDUI 

J.C» LANItR k CO. 
GREENVILLE. N. C 
 DSALBB IN  

for monthly pains in the Aide*, 
neck, shoulderR, bead and limbs. 

These palm arc Rj/mptoMi of dangerona da 
rangenients pe< nllar lo women. 

McElree's Wine »i Carrtiii crtrreetii tbe d*> 
rancemerif;. cures Whiles and Falling of Iha 
Womb, relieves Siipi»rrs-;eil Mcnsirnation and 
Vloodiiitr. quiet- Ibi nerves and brings taappl- 
neas to aflli'led women. 
HUt SAM   I1Y  HRDICIRE  l>EAI.EBS. 

One Iftnllnr a Until*. 

» 

fvlARBLE ' 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

Qhl Dominion Line. 

—PUBLISHED EVER1  WEDNESDAY AT— 

One Dollar Per Year. 
This te the People's Favorite 

THE TOBACCO DEPARTMENT, WHICH 
IS A REGULAR FEATURE OF THE PAPER, 
IS ALONE WORTH MANY TIMES THE 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 

OHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 
&^B< 

TKAUK MAIJK 

Itipans Tabules euro dizziness. 

en* !•   onCHmou Bmncli leafS Wa''- 
fbr Clinton cally^kezcept Suti/av, 

11.10 a. m. aod^^S^^ko'   Ketornlng 
leaves Clir^^i f^^^OtJ p m. 

■MM 
via 

h 
ilk 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county made at Mai di 
term 1896 in an action therein pending 
entitled J. X. Bynum executor of K. A. 
liynum versus K. B. Byuum et als, I 
will on Monday, June 1st, 1896 sell at 
public sale, before the Court House 
door in Greenville, to the highest bid- 
der the following tracts or parcels of 
land situate in Farmville township, Pitt 
cotintv, described in the last will and 
tc-tament of R. A. Bvntnn as follows : 

1, One tract beginning at an ash In 
the run of Gideon's or Jacob's Branch 
and running with the various courses 
of the Frank Moore land up to where 2 
ditches crois, then up the ditch that 
leads to the old road, then with the 
Frank Moore land to the Greenville 
and Wilso.i road to the ni uth of the 
avenue leading from the road to Dr. 
Bynurn's, then South Vt>J East 206 poles 
to a small drain or branch, then iiowiu 
said branch South 78J East 28 poles', 
then down said branch South 81J East 
41 poles then down said branch North 
<S!>i East 39 poles to a certain white ash, 
then South 7H East 5 poled to a 
small water oak on   the run of   Black 

eil in behalf of McKinley, the/ 'Swamp, then down the various courses 
cheap money chairman will call en 
a rich silver miner to cough np a 
contribution. There are already 
three or four separate arid dis- 
tinct free silver organizations, not 
counting the Democratic party, 
and we have never heard of any 
of them being in bankruptcy or 
behind with reLts or salaries. 
The Eastern Democracy has 
heretofore pot up about all the 
money that the national Demo- 
cratic partyhas bad to run upon, 
but there ia nothing in the notion 
that the cheap money campaign 
is going to fall down becanso the 
wise men of the Eaat won't con- 

ibute to it—the rich men of the 
est will take their places and 

campaign will bowl trerri'y 
t,—Charlotte Observer. 

-(o,~ 

When you need 

JOB PRINTING 
Don't forget the 

Reflector   OjEEL CG. 

WE HAVE AMPLE FACILITIES 
FOR THE WORK AND DO ALL 

KINDS OF COMMERCIAL  AND 
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WORK. 

Oar Work aud Prices Suit our Patrons 

of Mid Swamp to the mouth of Gideon's 
braooVithen up the various courses of 
said braksch to the beginning, contain- 
ing by estimation live hundred acres 
more or less. It being the same land 
devised In said will to K. B. Bynum. 

2. "The tract known as the Davis 
land the samel bought of Allen By- 
num." containing acres more or 
less. It being the same land devised in 
said will to William Boyce and wife 
for life with rem tinder to Bennie 
Higgs. 

8. I'll'' tract of land known as the 
Askew land containing 199J acres 
more or less.' lt being the lanu de- 
vised in said will to the children of 
John T. Bynum deceased. 

All of said lands will be sold subject 
to such  Improvements placed   thereo 
since tbe death of K. A. Bynum. 

Term*, of Sale—Cash. 
AI.KX. L. BLOW, 

Commissioner 
Qrecnyille, >'. U. April 22nd 18«6. 

P G.  JAMKS. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 
GRK.ENTILLE, X. 0. 

Pratt'ces in all the C'oart". Collection 
a specialty  

W T     H, LONG, 
Attc ney-At-Law. 

Greenville, N. U. 

Practices in all the Courts. 

Swift Gal'oway, B. F. Ty;on, 
Snow Hill, N- C.     Greenville, N. C. 

GALLOWAY & TYSON, 
ATl'ORNEV-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, X. C 
aclice in all the Conrts. 

TAR RHTER SERVICE 

Steamers leave Washington for Green 
ville and Tarboro touching at all land- 
Inn on Tar Kiver Moudav, Wednesday 
and Friday ;tt <; A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday! 
Greenville 10 A. M. Mine days. 

These departures are subject lo ftiige 
nf water on Tar River 

Connecting   at   Washington   with 
steamers     lor      Norfolk.     Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Shippers should order their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr>rr. 
New York. ''Clyde Line" from Phila- 
dephia '"Bay Line"or"l{o:inokc, Nor 
folk & Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
from Baltimore. ••Merchants & Miners 
Line'Trmn Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON. Agent, 
Washington, N'. C. 

J. J. CUE Kit Y, Agent, 
Greenvi'.le. >>'• C. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

The Oldest 
Daily Newspaper in 

North Carolina. 

for the Cure of C .'<;: hmt, 
This Preparation has been In u-e   for 

fifty years, and wherever know bus 
been in steadv demand, lt has been en 
lorsedhy the ler.iing physicians all over 
.1 oontry, and haaeffected cures wher 
all other remedies, with the attentionol 
the ■noat experienced physicians, who 
lor years failed. This Ointmentis of 
long Btaodlrg aud ihe high repuiatin 
which It has obtained  la owing entire 
" ita 0W3 ellicaey.as hut little ellnrthas 

cv--r been made lo bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Olntmentwlll 
be sent loanv addteM on receipt of Ona 
Dollar. All Cash Orders prompty at 
tended to. Address all order to 
T, K- CHRISTMAS, Greenville. N-c. 

aaya^svva^*'' ^. w- - * .«y*-* -< ^'^^^JJ^^JJaf 

HARRY  SKINSKB H. W.  WlIEDBEE. 

Qi-:INNKR & WHEDBEE, 
O    Successors to Latham & Skiiinner. 

ATTOBKbYS^AT-LiA-v 

tiKKEr"lLui■". N. 0. 

John E. Wootiard,    F. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N, C.    Greenville, 8. < 

OODARD A HARDING, 
ATTORWEYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. 

Special attention given to COUeclltfM 
and settlement o' chiiirs. 

wc 

DR. H.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

apoeuvillo, 3M. O. 
Office over Old Brick Store front room 

THE REFLECTOR BOOK STORE 
—18 THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN GREENVILLE FOR- 

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY NOVELS 
A full line ol Led?eit>. Day Books. Memorandum and Time 

Book?, Receipt, Draft and Note Books, Le^al Cap, Fools Cap 
Bill Cap, Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes all sizes and styles, 
Handsome Box] Fareleriep, from lU cents and tip. School Tab- 
lets, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Pens and Pen-Holders (fee- 
Full line Popular Novels by best authors. Tbe Celebrated Dia 
mond Inks, all colors, and Cream Mncilaee, the best made; constantly 
on band. We are sole agent for the Parker Fountain Pen. Nothing 
equals it and every business man should have OB*. Erasers Sponge 
Cup, Pencil-Holders, Rubber Bands, Ac. Don't forget as when yon 
want anything in the Stationery line. 

D R. D. L. JAMES. 
DENTIST, 

tiRKKNVn LK. N. C. 

The Only Six-Dollar Daily of 
its Class in the State. 

Favors Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of tbe Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Banks. -Daily 50 cents 
per month. Weekly 11.00 per 
year.      WM.H. BERNARD 

Wilmington fl.G 

Wanted-An Idea 
Protect 
Write 

aSi'll" 

Who can think 
or some simple 
thlnjf to patent I 

Protect your Ideas;  ttaer may brio*- yu wealth. 
Write JOHN WBDDERBURN a CO.. Patent Attor. 

Waablnfton, r>. c, ror their $l.f*» prise otter 
it ol two hundred lu'entlons wanted. 

Ripans Tabules cure headache. 

GOOD FOR  STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Tliedtord's F'ack-l)raii£ht is pre- 
pare'] especially for stock, as well as 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding; one-half pound of medi- 
cine for 25 cents. 

Lambert. Franklin Co., Tcnn., 
March 2S\ 1892- 

1 have used all kinds of medicine, bur 
I would nof nJye. o.ie package of Mack. 
Drought far all the others I ever saw 
It i» .he Mm thing for horses or c.ittie hr 
the »pring of the year, and will cure 
chicken cholera every time. 

R. B. Boylan 

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver- 

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic. 

Ripans Tabules cure constipation. 

Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. 

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative. 

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief. 

Ripans Tabulee cure bad breath. 

Caveat., and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 
' ent buiincssconducted fur MODERATE FEES. 
! OuaOmet i«OPPOSITE U, S. PaTENTOmec 
I and wccansccure patent in less time man Uiusc 
' remote from Washington. ... 
'',   Send model, drawing or phnto., with dcvrip- 
! linn.     V>'o advise, i( palcniabie or n..t, lice ol 
1 charge.    Our fee not due tiil patent issciurcd. 

A PAMPHLET  *' Il"w to Obtain Patents," with 
OtaC of same m'the U. S. and foreign countries 
scut l»tc.     Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
O!--. PATCNT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C. 1 ^aAM,vviA^\\^V>^>MiVV««VVVV<A%^ 

RIP-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

TCfei 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
Nortli Carollnrs 

rOBKMOST KBW8PAPBB 
DAIIA 

;AND 
'WEEKLY. 

Independent and fearless ; bluer an 
more attractive than ever, it will bo a 
invaluable visitor to the home, th 
ollice, the club or the work room. 

HIE DAILY. OBSERVES. 

All of the news of the world. Com 
plete Daily raporta from the Mat 
ami National Cap' >i».   8s a tear 

THE  WKKKI.Y OilSERVKIi. 
A perfect larol!.; jonrn-'.l. AU the 
news of the iroev. The rri>or|s 
from the Legislature a special. Fea» 
tore. Remember the weekly Ob"» 
«erver. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAli a. YKAR 

Send lor sample copies.   Addrrtf 
rilF.  OBSKItVEI. 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
The course embraces all the btanchea 

us lallv taimht i-i an Academy. 

Term?,  both   for  tuition  and ;i>onid 
re-isonal'le. 

Boys well lilted and equipped ro> 
business, bv taking the academic 
course   alone.     Where   they   wish      to 
pursue a ' fener ccirse, this school 
ginran'itet thorough preparation tp 
cuter, wi h credit, any College in Nortfi 
Oarolim JT the 8tate Universifj-. R 
refers Ic IOM who have recently left 
Its wall 'or the truthfulncfs of |hl» 
statcmeiii. 

Any young mati with chiractor and 
mode-ate ability taking a course with 
tre will b>' ai'lr.ti in niakiiig arrange- 
ments to continue in the higher school*. 

Th • discipline will be kept at It. 
present stantlard. 

Neither time nor attention not 
work will be spared to make this siiioo, 
all that parents could wi«h. 

Forfnrtner pari|pnlar» see or ad- 
dres« 

W.   H.    K A i l-l i A I.K 
Jufy%,    If. PrtMif 


